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Mattie Parker, 

Hel)ry Koqh,aliti ,Irvin C. 
tlU~-~:clt;ocO'f" 'i{.·~~~h~·;~· ~- werc-- aU- tak<in from 

Farmers and !lUsl.r>ess men flf 
Wayne and the su~roulidlng ttil'titor)' 
jammed andi cr,.j,;Jed"tbelrl'''''''y Int'o 
t11<l Gay theatre ll.st Monda~1 after
noon, Jan. 12, utlm 'there Was not 
<lven standing rooml. 

chronology OCCUPies a.n ep: 
, ' page of the paper. and Is"pre
sented hy special arranS'£lmen~.", It 
wH~ appear e"elusively In :, ~,he 
D'fl"oorat in Wayne. This c~len
dar listing of important events 
heoo and abroad willi be 'fol1nd' on 
·page six. 

:Wayne. bile was 'taken !>y a terri- ""''''~Q,~U 
ble accident. 'One had !Jeen sur
t~dng for several years. One died 

Francis Flood, Itaval ,editor of th~ 
Nebraska Farmer magllzlne, was tb'o 
_aker and the occasion' was tile bus
Iness men-fafmer get-Wgether meet;. 
ing, SpOnsored by Wllyne, b\tStness 
men and the ~ocal' Kiwanis club. 

American progre.!ls 1'5 our greatest 
weaJlQJl tor use In'a combat against 
agri,cultural produ<jts of 
and Brazil. Mr. Wood said in sum
marizing his remarks. The Argen
tine can produce an enormous l1uanti. 
ty of agricultural commodities anrl 
can put them on the market cheaply, 
he said. 

Ordinarily, he 'stated, it would 
seem as if America would eventuallv 
be doomed to take secon<l place~ 
Onf> thing, oowever, is lacking in 
the South American countries, at;
cording to Mr. FlOOd. That one fac
tor, he explained, iSI eduICation, 

Farmers of South America "re 
hopelessly ignorant of .modern farnt
ing and prouuction, methods. Th'_'y 
lack the "'throo-Rs: readin', wrftin' 
and ·rithmeti~. " They are backward. 

That. sali! Mr, 1'1Tood, is Aiiieffca's 
salvation. 

The most important event,s at 
the year, 1930, are s<!t down In 
order ot occurrence. Internation'aJ. 
foreign, and damestlc events, a;" 
listed, and a necrolOgical canim
dar, giving the dates of aID Impor
tant deaths dudng the year, is in
cluded. 

The chronologlc",1 taMa of events 
of 1930 will give Democrat ~ead
ers a quick, accurate, and help
fu.] ready-reference history. It 
should be saved wiHl the "Review 
of 1930" for future use. 

present I>bode" the 
county Jail, Is not unfamlflar to hLm. 
He lett the local bastllile wltliout 
ceremony and 1;Iy force 
1927 .• 

Down iIl 
authorlUes 
circulation 'for three years on an 
egg theft charge, the bad man 
tdld a story. 

Explained Mystery 
• Miss Myrle 'Sloor, Mount 
Iowa, ~chool ~eac~~,r., had myster
iously dJisappeared. Andrew signed a 
confession after ,his arrest In Okla
homa In which he stated that Miss 
SlzeT was with him the IIlght of his 

after a sho~t Blness. ' 

At Winside, a, little' five-year 
old girl passed away frtllll. the ·r .. ~ 
",ults at a cold. Th<lre were two 
d"aths at Altona. ' 

A former Wayne man, whose 
'follts still live here, was killed In 
an accident in Ohio.· 

Ours-tll'ken! And we cannot 
question. We can on1y long tal' 
their return. A lesson Is broug!lt 
strongly home to us. 

In the ,midst, of life we are In 
death. 

from tbe Wayne county jail. 
L.--.:.:..-----_.:..-____ :;.~I~;,";,-:.:~f;';,t hers<ftChe&.~"""o·i ",;.d"';i'''-·~'T ~nyon_~M~y __ 

Take Part in Wayne Defendants 
Approve Decision 

Court Orders Return 
$117,199.19 to Local 

Business Men. 

of 

.1. T, Bressler, Sr .. A. R. Davis. 
J. T. Bressler, Jr., and William V~n 
Seggern. defe'l!dants in a land deal 
involving 640 acres between Concord 
and Dixon. loearned ye8,terday morn
ing that the case has ij)een rescinded. 

Rtopped tbe car to inspect the motor. 
According to his story he .had burled 
the body bet~eri CarroIl and Wayne. 

Sheriff Stephens bronght Andrew 
hack to the scene of the purported' 
suicide Saturday-night. On the way 
haek from Oklahoma Andrew ac:1mit
ted that the story was pUl'1ely a work 

tho'y want to give me. I've 

Rabbit Shoot out that no;ody can do~ge tbe 
successfully. After I've paid for 
orl.01"'s I'm going back to Wls-

an Fire Department and Gun 

of his mind. a fiction fabrication de
sig:n~.jQ get him sent from Oklaham_ . .=a+.-fo1.~' 
to I'owa."lI;ad"i.readYbeen- sen

Club Sponsor Charity_. 
Hunting Event. 

____ ooe.ms sin~ere- when he 
Is through with his !bad man 
He appear:s to be anything "Tb arm.s, to .Irms!" is the cry tenced to the Ok'lahoma pen," An

drew said,. "1 thought the Oklahoma" 
authorities would send me back 
to ~owa to dear up the teacher's dis
appearance and that I would be 
tried up here on the autamoblle 

a "tough hombre. .. . which El. E. "Bunt" Fleetwood an,l 
of ',em think they can beat Roy Meiers are shouting this week., 

law," he says. '''J1e1l them for me The two men are captnlns of the 
it can't be done. You can get competln'g teams for the r~bblt hunt 

with it fol' !1. whne., but the to be stagedl Sunda~, Ja.n.' 18. 

Tile 
ploy'e 'of Wayne ' 
score of years. 

Mr. Trum!llluer's :'trllglc 
sultee:! fr()!n Injuries 
automobl1e accident 
of AJlen about' elgbt 
evening. 

He had gone to Sioux CI~y"".,,,,,,,,,\,, 
afternoon and was returning 
on a bus Sunday evening. ' 
,miles west Jlf A11oe~ the 
swiped by a passing 
while the driver In"esU" .. t<i 
dama~. " 

Several, of the passen~rs goi 
the !bus.to see what had ha 
Mr. Trumbauer walked a sJio~,t" ~I~-

, . two. bt~er 
,men to investigate, and had :si~r~ed 
to retu rn to the bue. : 
. WhUe they were walking lJ!wki ~ 

light coupe came over a hiit 'and s1l86 
down upon the three men. . :rUe ~'~r' 
crashed into'Mr. TrlLmbauer .... and',":e 
sustal,ned a fractured skull, ~no 
broken leg, a .broken arm, and, b,~ck 
Injuries.· His body was badly.' m~~I~ 
lated and he d[<ld In a Wayne ho~pl-

- (Confinuei'f' on p~ge 1t:te),- , 

SCOUTS "GET MERIT 
BADGF~ SATUR1"'Y 

He ;;aid that Nebraskans al'd 
Iowa[L<) s-hould disti'nctl,y under~tand 

that there is no depression in tr.{! 

mid.d.1e-west. "You have to get into 
South Amerca or SOltl.(> ~ore!lgn coun
try to see wh·at dep~¢ss!dn' really i.," 
he explained. ' 

This m€ans that $117. 199. 19 will he 
l;jven back to the above uamed· defen
dants and that the plaintiff wil1 ;,ave 
t.o tak-c the },and hacl{ ag-tlin. 

charge. Then I could ':,. (contlo ued, ,. on page 'ILve): Teain ·captflins"have..exWnded an i,,_.: I"'~,~,'''. '! 

He told of !Jeing offered! an enor
mout:i ranch at $15 a section. "And" 
he said, "r doubt that It would have 
been a very good buy at that seem
in~d·y low price. " 

Mr, Flood spoke of conditions In 
Brazil. and> stated that It would bo 
possl"le to say prac,(jc~lIy anything 
abOll t Brazil and tho statement would 
be true of some part. WYou could 
ask me if it rained mllch'in Brazil and 
J could tell you tnat in some parts 

(continued on last page) 

ro~fMTS."ION1J1:R$ LET 
CONTRActItS!IFOR 1931 

Democrat Nallned Official 
Paper; to Supply 

Statioh1ery. 

Wayn-e eounty commissioneTR at 
th(>ir meeting TuIeAday. Jan. 13, 
seh'ded The Nebraska Democrat. th ~ 
Wayne Herald and the Winside Tri
bone as the offiCial county papers for 
1931. 

The case was tried last June, but 
decision waR not given until yesterday 
mornlnlr in the January term of court 
at Ponca. Neb. Th., Wayne men in
terested in the case drove to Ponca 
to 'hear thp. decision. 

SERVICES FOR HENRY 
KOCH I~AST SUNDAY 

Pioneer Carpenter Passed 
Away Thursday After 

Lingering Illness. 

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon. Jan. 11. at 2:15 o'clock 
at the German Lutheran cburch here 
'for Henry Koch, 66. who passed away 
on Thursday. Jan. 8. He had been 
a resid"nt of Wayne county for 37 
:rears. Rev. H. A. TeckhauR read. 
the ceremony. 

Henry Koch wa.:;. born on May 12, 
1864;'" at Propsteieriutll"n., Holstein. 
where he was !laptlzedi and confirmed 
in the Lutheran church, He emi~rat-

F. H. Jones in HOSpital 
Witb Throat Infection 

F, H. Jones, l>roprletor' of Jones 
Book-Music store. is confined to Ben
th.ack's hospital in Wayne with a 
severe throat intection. 

His ron, F. C, Jones, ca.me from 
Sioux City, Tuesday evening, Jan. 
13, and brought Dr. W. E. Cody, 
president of the medlca1 staff of the 
Methodist 'hospital, to give his father 
an examination. -----

MAN GETs 90 DAYS 
FOR CHICKEN THEFT 

John Wrage Pleads Guilty 
~:e.6' Charge of Stealiing 

from Employer. 

JO,hn Wrage, -who had ooen workln,g 
by the monthfor'He)1ry Willers, nine 
miles Bouth and tour miles west of 
Wayne, was sentenced 'Tuesday t.o 90 
days In the county jail nnd Ilaym"nt 
of $17. 45 court cost" on a charSe of 

vltatlon to everyone. who I1kes to hunt 
to takc part In the shoot-fest Sunday. 
It i. not necessary, they BaYi for 
member. of the teams to belong to the 
fire department or the gun club, the 
organization. in "harge of the af
fair. 

It is necessary., they warn, for every 
person taking part in the contest to 

a 1931 bunting license. 

Hunters will meet at the city ball 
at nine o'cklck Sunday mornIng and 
w\ll divide Into two groups. They 
w\ll check In with their rabbits (I't 
any) at n s"""lfted tLme In the dUer-

noon. " Wildcat"! Play Cotner 
Here Satur~ay Night Information sworn out by Mr. WiI- Losers of the contest wiIQ il>uy sUP-

ler was to the -effect that Wrage had pcr for the winners. ... 

stealing ch'ickens. 

The ~abbits wm be sent to seme "Wayne State Teachers' college stolen 12 Buff Orphington chickens 
Wildcat basketeers win meet the from the Willer farm. The chickens charitable organization to be used In 
Cotner college !Jasketb&ll five of Un- he said, were valued at a'JOut $10. [\eed1ing !)<ledy unemployed, 

coIn SaturdJay evening, Jan .. 17, at Wrage admitted his guilt In county 
eight' o;·clock. The game wi!! "e judge J. M. Cherry's court, and said 
played in the colle!rl' gymnasium. A that he had stolen In or~er to get 
preUminary game wll1 start at seven ,more money, . W!1INB testified that 
o'c'lock. Wrage had' heen drawing good pay for 

Former WaYlle Man 
Meets Deatb in Obio 

Tho Wildcat-Cotner game wlil I>C a farm hand. Bert J. Gossard at Ladl, Ohio, 
the I.ast non-conference game at ,This is the ftl'st case of chicken eldest son 01 Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 

The Nebraska Democrat was ~h"'n ed to A.rnNica in IR89 and moved to h b f th W'ld t I K til t d' W county Gossard of Wayne, was "I'le~' last 
the contract on ~taJtlonery tn view of Mi1~ard. Neb. orne e ore C 1 ea spay ear~ I 1 every repor (' l.n aync A J W 

thp fnet that The Democrat had thO'! Mr: Koch was married to Miss El~je n-cy at Kearney next week. in some time -~." Friday a-rtern~)Qn. Jan. 9, it has bee'll 
W-IWP<:t bid. The WaynfJ Iff'ra1d.with W-ef\!-'.cl on Sept. 2:;, 1890. Three ------------ learned hlfre. No 'word has as yet 
thr. r)nly bid Rllb.rnittr:h~ on j(. .. gal :(>,H'" l;!tpr hr" ,Hul his wik moved 10 L l p.1'.. S D l· .' I l?cen received here as to how Mr. 
h!;,nks, was "ward~d that contract. Wayne, where he foiJowed his trade oea ro) essor ays r 0 "thea Gossard mefhls death.- Mr. and Mrs. 

Fr;l rlK Wilson 'Wn~ appointed a ~1!-1 a carpf'ner. He Wa.R employed S A. P. GOBsard left here fOf Lodi Snt-

memh,,,, of th" SdJdIHS' Helief ",om- with a l{)cal lumber firm for 24 year". eientist.s Favor PrQlJ'res,sivism :~.:::/ft"rnoon and bave not yet re-
mi.".";~n to ."erv,e fht a three VNIT llTltil sickneBs forced hLm to ::;ev('r lj 
tJ.erm. that relationship. 

Funds ::tpprovf'd 'by the county com. Mr. Koch was one of the first mem-
rrdRsionen; are as fo1:Low!'Il: Ders 0<1' the' German Lutheran church 

County ge.n.ral fund. $6ij. 000: CoUn- in Wayne. and in 1900 bailt that or
ty !lfidg~ fund. $40.000; cOllnty rand ganlzation'" preB!'nt pi""" of worship. 
fund. $:;0. no(); mothers' pen.~ion fund, The taRt 'four years of his life were 
$~. noo: SoldierA' rrtlief fund, $2.000. rather trying:, hut he bore his affiic-

tion cheerfuny. He is deeply mourn
ed by his widow. one broth>ef. Her
man Koch of Millard. Ne"r .. and two 

and Wayne count:!o' fair and agricul
tural ass0ci~tion. $2,000. 

C(}unt, Commi~sioner Frank Erxle
b~n .xplain",l that the tundB are ,isters in Germany and more distant 

d(1ubtleoR lar~er thn the eXl,pnll1- relatives. 
turps wdl be. They a,re pOrp0""ly Among out-M-town people who at
made high. since an additional levy tended the funeral were Mr, and Mrs, 

AUgu~ ~p1el of EmGrso~. Mr. and o('annr,t boP made according to law in 
ca.~ any fund proves immffiCient Mrfl. i1'1 Gradert of Emerson. Mr. a.nd 

MrH. Grover Belt of Emerson. Mr. 

Entl'rt,ain~ F.mTllo:vl'~ 

of First Natitinal Rank 
-'--

and Mrs, Clifford of Dif.lon. Mr. and 
"Irs. Chas. S"hwarl!>n 01 Wakefield, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wnrnstedt 
of Norfolk. ----

George W. Norris, Nebraska's mili. 
tant senator. would get a bigger hand 
than h,i8 opponents fram members of 
tho American l>olltleal science 88socla
tlOll, Prof_ J. G. W. Lewis of Wal':ne 
State Teachers' coJlege belleves. Dr. 
U~wls returned Friday • .Jan. 2.. from 
the ~8ociation's annual conv~nt1on In 
Cleveland, Ohio. / 

Membe:rs of the group 'lean towaru 
a progres..lve outlook, he says. As 
an exaltllllle or their politlcol tenden
cies, he cites ",n Incident which tOOd 
plnce during the convention. 

A horel strike was on in Cleveland. 
Hotels e'lassified as unfair to organiz
ed labor were- picketed. Professors 
attending the conv<'ntion ha(} Dot 
l<.nown Or the lahar tr.otlhle n<ef,;re 
thelr arrival In Cleveland, and some of 
them had' registered at hotels '>f the 

Col1eg.p. Gloo Club to unfoir grouP • 

AJInerican 1!Jconomics nnu SOciologica1 
associations, Dr, Lewis reports. 

He says that there is l\. f,'1'owing 
tenelenoy on the prlrt of faculty· men 
attend Lng to take nn aclual part h 
public affuirs. '~The new style pr')-
f('s~orB helieve in getting intorcivtc af
fairs, ,. h~c Rays. 

A ha..,vy tc'ndency of the \'ariol1'5 

'''""PS at the 'Cleveland ~"'nv<'ntlon to 
"oaperate. glvlEBi the pdlitical scicn
tiRt~, the eeono01I~t •. ilJ1d the &oelo· 
loglsts the advantage of assemhl"d 
j,nfol"'mation. was noted !by' the ".vayne 
professor. '-.. . 

G.roul's in- attf.mdance ure editing a 
magazine, "Social Sci.cnee Abstracts" 
Dr. Lewis anys. Information and 
opinions of the various member. 
found worthy of publ\cation is as
""m'Jled fii 'the periodical. 

that- ' 

Bert J. Gossard was 42 years old 
on Oct. 13. 1930. He formerly lived 
In Wayne and worked with his father 
in the creamery business here for two 
or three, years be10re leavlOg Wayne 
to accept a position I~ a creamel'y In 
Lad!. 

He I" survived lI>y h,18· wife and 
seven chNdren" the two youngest nf 
whom are a girl, ten, andi a boy 12 
)"EJars old. Had Mr. Gossard Hvod 
until Augu~t, ho and his wife would 
have celebrated their sUve~ weddln::\' 
anniversary. 

IWsides hili wltc and chlldren, he 
Is Rurvived by his parents,ol1Je 13ist('r. 
Mrs. Mabel Sore1lSCn. ot Wayne. an~l 
tour brothers, Leonard Goo.ard or 
Los Angeles., Calif., Earl Gossard 01 
Valier, MQnt., Keliey Gosard of North 
Platte, and Ted Goo.ard of Ogalalla. 

Boy Scout merit badges wer~ awl!.i. • " 
ed ~or l>roficlency In various ~9f: "" ~ Ii,: " 
scoutcraft at a meeting of the iIY ' 
Scout Court of Honor In J. ~,'l(e11\ ~s 
office saturday, Jan. 10." , ' 

Robert Theoba'ld WIIS awar~ed 
merit badges for sc.holarshlp;, 11 e~ 
manship, leatMrcraft. handier~, t, ' 
personal he1!.lth, first aid, pUJ!!lc 

hel>lth, and wood carving, . j!' , 
Milhonse Martlschang recet: ed, 

badges 'tor proficiency In hlld ; 
metal .work. aviation. electricity, 1M I' 

hasketry., ' , 
Elinar Bernston was given. aw~ ds 

tO~~I::a~:!~o:n~:~::al ah~a i h. 

tor firemansltlp. • 
Uewe11yn Whitmore got 8: ' ~lt 

badge tor aviation. . , " 1i' 
Dale Hank". recelve~ oue for~fle~th-

er knowled.SIO. " ' 
Paul Young was accepted as a .~eu

dertoot scout of troop 175. ,IHlv,lng 
completod his tenderfoot tests. " 

The " 
Inquiring" 
Reporter" 

(Every week a 
porter will ask a' 
five people, picked: at , 
If there's any question""" 
would like to have asked" 
us know altout it.) , 

fIlar. to a (~ertaln extent. 
lar music Is restless; , 
mllSlc is restfu~. I like, 
ling jazz." 

Wm. Jorgensen, Denbeck's 
ket: "1 prefer classical,' , 
because It is more beautiful 
ear." I: I, 

L 

.1. T. Hressler. Jr. and his wife 
ente-rtaifl'Fd the of!jlce~s. 1;I.nit! 
and wives of the Filrst National :,ank 
at a dinner party at the H"tel Str~t
ton last night, Jan,' 14. The err;!!r 

WO' in honol' of Mir~. a)ld Mrs. J, T. 
BrPR,lN, Sr's Nr~hila~s, 

Gt." .... Jrrdl.an Pl~I·"'N·~.n-1 The Bocleti>es investigated and pass-
... ,-.:-' -:.eo )·eR"dtutt-o"n--Er61lp])l'}rting----the--- h~~~t~~~t,~~~~;iJsp:~:;;~~~~~);'j'~t_1iror;dw.iS-r;i~~~-atPiiF. .. UlJre 11--~:,;;.~'.,:~:'~:'_·_~'_::~:~-=Itirr~lji,L } __ .:.._ 

I",hor union",. A num;er of men at- Word was 
Girls Glee c'lwb of the Wo;vnc State 

TeaehHR' college will present !\II 'In
,lian cycle of numbers In a ;lrogram 

Wm ·H. Sharer. 

Ur. Prpss~er. ~r. W?S F~~hr; thg to t}e nrp!-1"'ntoPd in the collleg,c aUllitor
tile arrival af his ~lghty-second year. hun on Tue..:;:.day. January_ 20. 

')' , 

lending the convention taft- their rmd aHoBeiutions for that Mr. Gossard met his death wh!1c 

hotels as a rebuke to the m~~age- working in the creamery. He wcs 
ment. College anad unlwrRtty prore.so," killed Instantly when. 90 pound l>lp(l 

The CleveJimp meeting. was }leld in "'O1)~ ~al~ 'part. 0' the ~lted RIal"" Pell upon hi. heo.d. crushing his llkull 
clos.e association with ;meetin,gs <if the were in. attendance at the .tX,eetino-s. and hl'.eaklng hJs neck. 



brQther. :iv~rnon 
-g:Ue'Ht---nt 

Colo',on homer Pl'iday evening. 
'~'lr< .• ,:I,nd 1\1r.'O,· H,lY H. La1'son :lDrI 

family were glU.::.:.;tg (It tile Dr. H. A. 
SinwJ~ home at ColfTidgr! Sunday, \ 

1'\'11'. ;'1.ndl 1\1r~. fI:lrn~y :Miner were 

hrjng:il)g UP. _Jif <:hiJdrcn. 
ehild know that ~u -b'clIeve ""i'n if by 
bring-jog him to church- and Sl~nday 
school. D6n't just sendt• hJm. 

Our srrvices for next Sunday nre as 
'(0110\\,8: Sunday school., 10:00. Marl!": 

---l\.{I~SROSC ·J(1J}~lr.t'-Tjf···:~tnux--C (~r;Lv~s 
a. guest of horne folk;.; iwrr> fl':n WI1>I':)(', Town ~ i:" j((:(,!Jill!2' -11011;'0 Tw' 

t\tl()J"III,'Y and l\Jrs, 1I. D. AdtliRI1Il Morgan. She came during the illt; hostPkHL'S ·W(Te Mrs. W. H. 
wemk .. end. w~Hle gue-:;ts LIt dinner Sunday (Iv.er.l.~n5 days. dersleeve.. Mrs. P. A. Davies u'C.d 

11:. E. Kearns ~rd :R~Jtl:~earn.s W(H"!,t at the Gurney Benshoof ,home :It Mr.~ and Ml'~. Irwin Mey,=,r. anrl~ MrR .• A. A. Wclc,h. Mrs. H. J .Fel-

!:m~m;~~:da~~nd~Y. rrhey rcturnrtl '\Vin:;i!dc. ct;aughter, La. Faye, of Wisn.er, were her lead the cl'e,votionaJs 
Mr. find Mrs . .Ttlm('~ Grier Sr. and callerfl nt the Harvey Meyer home 'The pastor plans t.o be at" Lincoln 

Vrs. Albert Andfft'IdOQ -ct nea~ Wayno d.au!g;ht(jr, MarjorirC, and Mr. and here Sunday evening. • for the Int.erdenominntlonal Con-
spent Monday nft¢rnoon with Mrs. Mm~. Jame:; Grier Jr. spent satuftl~lY vocation Monday, Tuesday and WN1 .. 
Clarence Kay. ' in 810ux City. ' Mr:- and Mrs. Frank Kroger and ncsday ~f ~next ,wnek. While there 

Eddie Hart of 9nH"~1~. to,~d mllll, Mr. and Mrs. ClarenC"rC Kay. plan Mrs. Kroger's'moth'er, Mrs. Pat'Hoy, he will also .attend Synods cOI11mJt~ee 
was a businesf; vi~itor 'iuire ~qe. lattE~1' to tr<.lk1? dinner Sunt.tay with Mr.· antl 01.1 of Newcastle, spent Sunday visit- or program and! fle]d'R activitie~. of 
part of last week. "I!:! Mrs. L. W .. Powers at the powers ing at .~re Marcus Kr:oger; home. which he is a me'Iniber. 

Dr. E. H. Dolson att~nded ti,. home ncar Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. D. Hahde and Dr. Morrill was hi!;hly pleaseu 
throe day Gradlu.a~ 'OJ)t1caJ Olinic in Mr. anu MrR. Gc-orge Wan'nn and. daughter::;, LiJ.~' and Leonn., visited with the rec'€ption he received in 
Sioux City this wqek. Mr'. and Mrs. Tom Hohert. and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Erncst Bahde and fam- Wayne. He said "that no other dis-

Mrs. John FiUOi and familY and dren of Carroll Rpent Sunda.y in the ily Sunday afternoon at wakeftt:;ld. triet meeting weI'£> the churches' as 
Miss Marie Ij"inn ~pent Snturday and C. A'. And'( rsen home. Mr. and Mrs.- Ghnrl(>~ Kenny. W~"TC well rppre::;ente'd." 
Sunday' in Si6ux C~ty. Mr. and' Mr:;. ]~ank Oim;ler and Sunday dinner ·glleHtR at the home of We are in the laRt (}lIart€r of our 

, Mr. and MrR. 'Tom H'ra~!{~n' of ~(~~i{. a:'::n~f~'~~it~~~~i1 ar:ie~;~~·, I~~' ~~,- ~:~~. a~{(~n:~.;~,., ~ll·::~~.:'(.nL~:'~~:.~ ':[2(~ ~:;~~I~.c~~~:~d ~~ ;:~lste~:ei:tl~lCe~;:~~ 
Emerson called onIMr~. E. R. Young Bonawitz !lome Sun;(lay. Winsid'Q. trnancial obligations .and tbo session 
on~~ aftrrnoon lrwt W{'.eIL }r{ul'old Dl4rant 0'[ BloomJieltl n:- Miss Venita I{<!Pp of Emerson was in taking care of our ~enovelences if 

MNi. Hnman Ttllylor of Plflinvil~w turned homr Sunflay ;lftf'r Rp€ndin,'~ a guests of her mother: Mrs. Anna aall pledges that are in arrears ~re 
waR a visitor nt the h H. Brit(~J.} f.\ couple of wf'(lk~ visiting relatives Kopp, over the Vleek-end. Mr. and Bent in, 
home· over the weoeik-e-J'ltL nt Uw .JlllllP:-; Gf'I('f' Sr. h{)IIH~. Mrs, Lee .Tamqs of Pierce and Mi:-::s 

MiRR Maude Cuql~' (If \V'aYllIC anrl Mr::;. Leon,ard Uf'nSf.H}'S mother nnd V€'nita wore guests nt Sunday dInner '}'ll'st lJaptist Church 
Miss Mary I..ICwiR :of PlainVf(nv WBr'-' pj.,tpr, Mrs. p, A, Lnr~()n and dnugh- at UII'~ Kopp home. w. g. Brnt~t(ld. Past~lr 

In WC"t Point S"tl~rd"y. te'r, Minnie. ()f Handolph, wel'e Mrg, F. M. Kroteher 'has been ill l():OIJ-.Chnr.ch.~Bunday school for 
Mr, and Mrs. Nf,)rbf.+rt Brugger and gu(~Rts in the LilrRon .honH' Mond'rtY. this w'E.'('k ;lg'ain. Rhe h:1s ,ep11 h.l'V- Bible study. Practical lessons ·on 

dHIlg'"htcr fl"pcnt MOI~r1ay .evenblg at tt'!"": Mr. and MrR, l~;vcrntt. Lint1::;ay nn.1 illl! trouble with one' of ~her eyes daily life nnd work. \Vc}co.me. 
John Brugger hoHif' at Win~ide. \fr. and. I'Ilr . ..: Hu~,"i('ll Lind::;.),.\, ;lnd wldch W;l:>' O])C'I'<lt(:(~ UPOIl ~oml' ~irni' YOUlIb" peoples' disellssjon gl'QUP, 

l.'f fJ'B 

'IJH, .1ullil)r, wCn' SundilY dinnpl' ago to remove a cataract. 11:00~Morr'i'1~ wnr..;hi[) with in·pir-

I.."":U(I'Bts ;It t.llP G. D. Lln(lRny hom(', M'rR. C. J. Lund orf thig cib," visit- ing mnsie. anl:J ,ilrll rll€Ssagc, suh-
Mr. and Mr». Vnl C. Hrahal{ eal1rn .ieet: "'T'hy Kingdo.m Come." 

nt the Hl1rl Craig home W,('dlWHday Btl her sis.t(·~r. Mrs, C. J. Woodward. 6:30-YOllUg peopll(~'s fel]ows.hip 
c'vf)nlng- Ll~t Wt'f'lc I\1r!-'. Hrnl):Jk nt POl1ea Sunda:'o'". She took h€r n~lcl dif;('u~f(ion hour. Topic: "My 
:-·t.;\),t'd to vi,-it unl il Frid;l), l'\·i..'nillg. mnthpr, Mrs. F. (), TTihlpr. awl 1111S- fclca of \Vhat a. Young \Voma.t1. Ought 

to ne." Con~;id('rat.ion of "the young 

CJ1ze MONARCH~:Speed-01Je~)i 
"Brings newconvepjence and 

, e~onomy to Electric Cookery~ ~ ,. 

1 ,--

SPEED surely dots count-in elec·-~-.u1atipgblocks ,o~I""ve'D<(lO"'~~--~+~_IUI ____ _ 
tric cooking! Quicker ·action ---ward -radiation, 
means greater convenience... the greatest advance 
and economy. No wonder, then, speed and economy. 
that the Monarch Electric You'll like these all- en"",e! 
Range h~s so rapidly become Monarchs on first sigh~ •• ~ 
the favorIte. whether you prefer the . pure 

Its"Speed-OV'en"is the result of white, the cool, restful Nilei"' 
jmproved design and more e1l'ec.. Green or the warm, c;olorful S~:"' 
tive insulation. It shine .. Yellow~ , 
actually bakes And you will find 
biscuits in 10 a surprisingly 
minutes from a wide assortment 
cold start' The of styles and 
top units, too, are sizes we have to 
quicker. in their c h 0 0 s e from,o 
action. With in.. Come in today. 

Safe, Clean arid 
Economical to use. 

-~--:. 

L. W.McNatt· Hardw. 
Phone 108 Wayne. Nebr. 

GAY h,lnd M WnJrr>'field. with hC'r to RPcnd 
Ra.v L:lr,..:on of thiR city lind .T. D. the day at the 'VOOOh,vurl! home. 

\Vl'jg,ht of Omnha, f::cout ('x!'cutivl', rnf'n" l.a~t 8tmday "'ill" f\n,r and worlh- 7:00-Luther Leagu('. Chick Spec.ialists Say 
THE~rrn.E 

Eo GAlLEt I If ..... 

WA fNF.~ 'Nll1lR. 
I 

L.AST TIM'!~ TONIGHT 

~IEN 01'< rAM, 

Friday &I~t~mlay 
r..oWELL ~$~lll.MAN 

MARY ~,Str(*t 1n 

Tm~ noVA 1, In:1I 

Admi,sion .. "., ...• , 10c and ~5c 

Sun. l\fon.l& ITU(l$~ 
JANE'!' o.)\.YN'OIR 

CfJAS. Fi'\.qrum,L in 

THE MAN wn,.ICA)tE BAOK 

ADmIssIon •......• " •• t6c, u4 401l 

! I 

Wednesday 1& '1JI1ursday 
RIN TIN ITIN in 

ROUGH MtATf,lBS 

AUlO A CH!I~p <jOlMEDY 

fulmlsslon , ..... 1 .• , .• !10e and aGe. 

At The !C.'!ystal 
Saturdayl& SUmlay 

Till". 1"""lT P(')ltF'()IRMAN( 1'J 

EJPIRODI~II'/(), ij (W 

1.IOJIT"Ji'* ~!XIPR"SS 

• < • , , • , 10" and 2[,c 

MATINI~I" ,\'1' 1!:1Il11·'flTAI, gAT 

MATINI'lf; A1" ~;AY HUNDAY 

.. 1. 

1\.1r. and MfR. Tom Braehen o'f Em-w~~r{' g,Ul':;tl'i of 'the T i()!'~ eltJ.\) at !lan
dolph nt i1 OTW o'cloek luncheon Mon- f'!r~rm nn<l their family were \Va.vn ..... 
day, vhdtOI'R Bunday afternoon. They ('.a1.1_ 

afro ;Intl Mr,:\. Art Hel"l-<ehp1d nn(l pfl nt the FJ. B. Younq- h0me and at-
tcnd'C'd the ,r~sner service at the 

."on, [.JCHo,\·. of near \Vin~ltle ::;pent l\If'thodist ('hurch' that afternoon. 
~':mldny aft!'rnnf)n with !\frs. FJ.mm:l 
Hak('r and grarH1<1aug1htE'r, Gwen- i\fr~, CleOT'e:e LnmlH'l"son's sister, 
dol'Yn - J\Iulvew. Mrs. Gertrud·e AnderRon or Fremont, 

nlld MrR. HA.llie Hl !cwTnieht who i' 
tf'fl('h[n~ in the F'rf'mont Rchools, cam(: 
to Wayn~ togl~)lher <lnd 8pcnt the 
week-end I1t the Lamberson homt1. 

H,'nry Foltz went to Omn.ha Tues
c1n.y )fl~t w.pck and drove out 11 new 
model Ji"nr(] truck to b(> _ used nn his 

The tl"lwk is pqu{pped 
with u. I'{'rl'ig'er~tor and Is now In ser
vlcle. 

rtllHS Florence MagJlllflon WflS fl 

~ll~t~t from Wausa at the Ray .Larson 
home Frld'RY afternnon. The Larsol1'i 
look her to Sioux City from where 
f'he If.1Ct on Saturday afternoon for 
KansaS Cify. Kansas. 

Mr. nnd! Mrs. Ray Robinson en
tertnincu Mr. and Mrs. F"orest Mc
Nutt, Mr, and Mr~, A. C. Andersen 
an,l Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Halbeck an,l 
"hi!ldren at an evening party in th·eir 
hOljl1e Sunday evening. 

'I'll<! weather permitting, Mrs. P 
A, Davies. Mrs, J, H. Kronp, Mr~. 

W. C. Hunter, Mrs. Flph Be('kcn~ 
h,nner "nd Mrs, Fred Blnlr, will go 
to Norfolk today to be guests fit the 
m>D~~tlng of the NflrColk Preshyterian 
Mb:slonary society. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Stl!UVe -af 
Rioux City and Mrs, Frank Lanr,
mac:k ,and children of O'Neil'l were 
gU€sts at dinner at the C. O. Mit
choll home Sunday, stopping here 
wh lie enroute to O'Neill from Sioux 
City. 

Mrs. Bertha Forbes of Hhine-
lander,. 'Visconsin came Thursuay to 
visit her moth.cr, Mrs. EIJ.en Arm
strong, who is recuperating from " 
broken bone nt Benthack's hospital 
here. She left the first of the week 
enroute home. 

T.he 'following Rehekah team 1ssist
ed In the InstaHation netlvities 01 (be 

Reboknh lodge at Carroll Tuesday 
evening: Ann Lerner, Lucrlltla Jeffrev, 
pl)'lrl Dennis, Gcea WllIiaams, Mary 
Miller" Penrl Sewell, Minnie Pier
Han, and Eathyl Lutz. 

Mr~. Charles l.Jnpham and her 
father', James K,eHer, nrrlved hnm~ 

trom Lincoln wher{~ 8h~ had att('nll- l;"u;t week from Nnpor wh-ere t.hey h;:ul 
,£* .. d the meeting or the Admlnh;traUV{l: Rpent 11 f<!w da.ys with relatives. 
Hoard of th(! 8.'o'1l0(1I('a1 ~ociflty of th,· Thf"Y :1('C'omnnniod Mn:;, I.lapham'a 
P'r·e~'):rt"rian dlllrch. Mr~. H:(>mp niece, Mi!{s Jpnnie Mac Kihby. to 
attf'lHlc.l 111(' mOf~ting ilK a rp})l'cscntll- "\'"npor, Rhe having '11C{'n visltll1l.'" here 
th'(' or thr NlolJrnr,l Pn'~hyterY. 

Mxs. J, H. Kemp arrived Saturda,y 

}-;In('c Ncw Years. 
MI'. fUU) MrH. Ivar ,Jf'll!-H'·" and fn-n~-

i1y ,\lid !'v11':-i. r"rt,d BilRon !"pent Slln~ Mr. and MrR. RchuJt and f'nn, 
11:1)" I'v(,nlng in tho It, J Mnhnlw :\lartln, of Coltl1l1hus ,lncI Arnold 
hntrH'. TIII~ chllrlJ"(~n Clll1l{' PH{){>('inl.ly R ,hu1t, ah;o of CnlumbuR, w('re Slln~ 

da .... dinner f~l1('~h; at the GCOl'g-c P. 
n/'fr(1~ ,homf'!. Thf)Y came to visit 
MI~g E.."'thCT Sc'h u1t , daughter:Jf the 
Sd1UltR, who is attending ('onl'ge 
h-cre. 

lo 1,,('.1· t1w i\-Ld)nlu' I'IlildrPll':{ oleetJ'ie 
train whi<-h b nil FIt: inter'eBtillg 
"rH!'ctael(' tn the youngster::;, e~peci1.l1-

1y during Ihe evenlnl'~ Whf'Il thE!· lights 
of thl(! home may ""be turned out. 

Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Davie" and 
family we"" guests at dinner Sunday 
at the Iiaxter Boe home. Two of Mr. 
Bac't:; Si:stCt"K, the Misse~ Lela and 

A Newl ~partmel!t "«tuse for Wayne! 
Elna Boe, and his brothers., Hympr 
nnd' Holger Boc, all ot Yiborg, S. 
Da.k,. were also Sunday dinner l:"uests 
at tlJe ilaxter Boe home where they 
<-:pl~nt the day. Ther~ls a'spiendid opportunity here for some

?ne to bU~~~d ~ new apartment house. People look
Ing fori a: PI~l!~ to live have voiced Bentimen~ that 
an apai1t ~nt house would be a highly profitable 
propositi lJ. . 

. '" 
whYI~<le$n't somebody build one'! 

~berbI8D!o problem in Wayne on eleanlng and 
presemg.I,.tfcquesdoea the trick in the most up-to
date. aPDtMe6:faahi!on, 

ES 
PI eaters 

Mr'. and Mrs. John I<rel cntcr
tain<'d lit their ho.me sunday III din
ner nnd supper and a general all day 
brOod time for a large group of fri··n(}$ 
nnd relati .... es in honor of M~. Kf"'ci. 
the oc'cnslon being hl.s 77th birUl(tay. 
Ouc~ts were' Mr. nnd Mrs. Hermal1 
F'Nldcrlck anet family nnd Mr., and 
Mrs. Hie,hllrd Stolty and> baby, "n of 
Nor'folk. Mr. and Mrs, \ViiI Utp('ht, 
Mr. and ·M.'r!3, ClitrOTu Lutt and fami
ly of Carrol, Mr. and Mrs. John Krei 
;'l.nd daughter or Shole~·., Ed Kr( i 

at l.nuJ"nl. Mr.~~-and 

Ch,,,!h,y Jl;('Ciplberg <If Laurel. Mr, a,tlil 

Mr~. Dun .Mltchell "nd 'family 'Ilf 
W~i1tnn~It1., Mr. ~n(l ~,~r~. H' nry "\0-
tnr nnd n!lby or 'Vayna, .Mrs. l.,pnn 
1I'c-eke!:t ot D;ixon, Harry FI'"!. d( rld{ 
o.f Norfolk. and Walter Krel of 
·on. 

ful. Try thiR. Attcllcllance at ChUl'Ch und SUnd;ly 
7:30 - Evening gond-fcllow~hjp srchaol, ,has been very good. We un.'·' 

hour. Sillging- the Gospel Songs a continuance. of your faithfulm's,::', 
~r()tl'H o(~njoy, with a Gosp,e} mC'SRa~~e, FTiends -aftv'ays we.lccIDP, 

Su~~Jf'ct: "Priceless Values af Unse~m hadies aid ThursdaY, J an. ~2, at 
Realities." Think of it, then Came, the church. 

\Vcdn:eRday, 7:30-Life Icnrichmrnt 
hOHr, Bible studly., prayer. di~Cl.lS

sion. Welcome to all J10t WOI'sh ip
ing clsewhere that honr. 

Thursday evening the choru'1 choir 
meet as guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Norton. 

EV8ngencal Lutheran rhurch 
H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 

10:00-Sunday school. 
11 :OO-German preaching service. 
Jan. 17-ReHglous instruction. 

The J unio~ class meets at 10, and the 
senior class at 2:00. 

2:00-Choir practice. 
In the laSf~annuaJ congregational 

meeting the fOIlOwin'g 'c,hurch officer. 
were elected: Henry Wittler.. pr,esi
dent; Fred Westerhaus, vice' presl
d.ent; Herman Sund, secretary; Ed 
Damce. treasurer; A. H. Brinkuan-. 
trustee; William Kugler, trustee. 
Installation <i; there officers wiIJ take 
place' Jan. 25, . 

FIrst M<'Jthodlst EpIscopal CllUrch 
W. W. Whitman, Pastor. ~ 

Sunday school 
:r'hursday evening 
Louise Wendt. 

association tl~h 

at home of Mli;::; 

{;rnce IJutlirrnJl Clhurch· 
(Missouri Synod) 

H. Hoppmann, Pastor 

10:00--Sunday school. 
lO:OO-Servic'e in the German lan

guage. 
1l:00-Service in the English lall

guage. 
The Ladies aid will meet with Miss 

Allvina Luers, Friday. Jan. 16 at 
2:30 p. m. 
~he Walther League wI!. mcet Fri

day evening, 7:00 o'clock. 

Chure-h of Cbrl<t 
Guy B. Du.nning. Pastol' 

lO:OO-Bil>le' school. " 
11:00-worship and communion. 

6:30--Christian Endeavor. 
7:30-Wednesday eV<ln1ng, pra)', 

meeting: 

ChrIstian ScIence Society 
Beckenhauer Chapel 

9:45-Sunday school. 
11:0\J=services. SUbject:--hife. -
Golden Text: Matthew 19:17. 

to Make ReadY' Now 
Now is the time to prepa.re for the 

1031 crop or baby chl,,;ks, poultry 
sp-ccia1ists a~e advising the An:nerican 
farmer who raises them. 

First, a 'holles Rhoul.ll be lll:lde 
ready for thenn. The good .. ;)l'ooder 
h(luse has a dry fi(lor, plenty 'of fresh 
air and provision for lettiilg in pllE:'lIty 

of sunlig.ht. Direct sunI.ight (;an be 
admitted through one of the, modern 
substitutes for gl.ass or t'hrough an 
open window. 

Cleanliness in. the brooder, hOllse 
is a prilme requisite. The interior 
should be thoroughly cleaned and dis-oJ 
infected! Ibefore the tenants t3ke pos
session. 

Warmth is also necessary, It is 
supp1ied oy the brooder or brooder 
stove. Dampness is more fatal to 
,aby chicks than cool air, dlthQugh 
thcy" must be k~pt Imodcrately warm. 

It is well to put the brooder stove 
sl.ightly to one side of the house so 
the chicks will have a chanco) to get 
away from extl">eme heat whel} they 
eat and exercise. 

The floor should be covered with a 
litter that is free 'Irom dust "nd wlll 
not hanm the chicks if they" ea~ It. 
Fine cut altal,fa or c~over or even 
str..l.'lw and wood_ shavings are guituh1e. 

The sple,ndid attendance of the 
various servfces-··'()( ih'e church last 
Sunday wa~ most ,encQuraglng nnd 
he1pfu1. \Ve believe rnorp, people are 
strivitg to do their part in the work 
at the present time that at any time 
during our paRtt:1rate in Wayne. For 
tJ.l-is fi ne ]oy,l1ty Wf'; are most grate.ful. 

Dr. YO~illg'S Dental Office~' overl tho 
York ~hern's store. Phone 307-1ldv. tr. Supt. Conrad Jacobson of 

recently t{~IHlered hi~ resignation 1.0 
the hoard of education <if that city. 
It bC'('omeS! -effective Ou January Ii, 
Mr . .lacobRon has serve.d as superin
tendent of \h-e schools at York for 
the past :-;ix years, Mr. Jacol)son was 
former1y superii1tt;a.lv-.mt QJ the 
\Vl1yne hi&h school and grade sehoall. 
going to York from here sIx ·years 

10:00-Sundny school fl('ssion, 
11:00-Morning wors.hip. 
4: 30-V{'spers. 
!):~o - Yotln~ peoples meeting. 

Samcthing ~.poc~al, at cverw ~ervice. 

ago. 

MA.RTIN L, RINGER 
Local Agent for Wayne and 

vicinity for the -. 

Farmers Mutu!:tl.I*,~ 
-surance Compa;n.~ 

of Lincoln ; 
Write farm property and~o'lvn 

dwellinj!s at' cost. 

St. l)aul's T.ut.h~rnn Chnrch 
W. C. H,pjdenreich. Pastor 

10:OO,~-Sunday school. 
ll:OO-Divine Wor"hip. Read the advertisements. 

-------------S-t-at-e-m-e-nt-D-e-c-em--be-r-S-l-,1-9-30----------'-)---~,ft, 
The State -N'atlonal Bank , I W 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Resource. 
'ILlans\(1nd Discounts ., ......... $510. OOll.16 
Overdrafts •.. P. " •••• '" •••• 499. S4 
B"nnkiIig HOllse ...••...••..•.. 12,000.00 
FL'liera.1 RLscrV'C Bank Stock... 2,2[,0.00 

{J, S. Sccu~ith;s and Market· 35017655 
oble Bonns ....•• ,......... , • 

Cash and Due from Banks .. , 371,878.59 

Total ..... _ •..•...•.. $1, 24S;SH.14 

Liablliti~s 

Capital Stock ................ $ 50,000. II" 
f!"l"p!us Fund ..••••• ' ••••••.• 25,000.00 
Undivided Profits............. 33,~36.2'1 

Deposits ....... ".,. • ..... 1,137,977.90 

1/ 

Total .. , ............. 51,246.814.14 

OFFICERS: 
RoBie W. Ley. Pr~sid(illt 

Hern'an Lund'hc'I'g. Cashier 
Hen,y .E. u'Y. Asst. Cashier 

Mem&cr F"d~ral 

! 



Thursday In the Charles White 
In'Wayne. 

George Otte ~pent Sundhy~ -'evening 

at the August Kruse- homp. I~======:e 
1\11'. and '? Mrs. Roy D~\y and I; 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin' Day "from 
Clyde, Kansas .wert> SUJHlny dinller 
gUfsts in the Frank Hlcl{s ,home. 

Evel,yn and Raymond' Ott" 
Satnrday afternoon in the 

~~:~'~iv"kE~M7------------'------------r~~C--A~vrrJ-F~~mrorn~~~dn,~I-F"Ul":en home~------~~~+I--~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~lt~~~~}1~~~~ 

Albert Utecht .homil. , . 
porCl -~ ~~$ag:la_nd~~.e.-S.\~~i ... ~)tf t~ __ ~i_~!~~_~.~ __ ~!~!'heison, 

day dinner guests ~n' tile Alfre,n'lag.--',-r· -<If ·F'l'e<f MnUieis"n. 
Innd home. ' . " Sioux City ·hospit,,!., 

Mr. and Mrs. ~tibe ILln,ds<>y and The Henry Nelson and Ed Larson 
fHllIlily spent Wedl,€sday .e'Vening in families spent Sunday in the Ola Nt·}· children wel'-8 Sunday_ suPPer Mr. and MrR. George Porter Crom 
the Frank Haglund'hom<l. son home visiting Mr. and Mrs. PNry ,of M!': and Mrs: Albert Anderson. Carrol,l we~ dinner guests in. the 

Vernon Nelson spent Thnrsday night Brodd of Winside. ]\frs, David Petei'son and chUdren James McIntosh home Saturday. 
with Blanche Llndsjly. _. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kay. Mr. visited in the (}~. O. Jo'hnson hOme lIfiss J<llma Roberts from Randolph 

'Mr. and Mrs. Cnarles Chinn ana' '-;nd Mrs. John Kay. and Mr. '111.'1 S~tllrday afternoon: spent the '~w"e){-end in the' 

Lisle Clayton, R, N ,-,-_Supt. 

family of Wayne sll"nt Sunilay :lftcr- Mrs. August Kay spent Wedn"sd~y ill MI'8,~ Anna Anderson··of· Wan,a Hicks home. 
Phonetll. 

noon in the Rube Lindse.y home. Sioux city shopping. ~pellt the weel{~end at Concord. Mr. and Mrs:. Franklin Dny from 

M nd M C
h A' I' €' Mt. and Mrs, Hf'nry Nehwr~ nnd 1\-11'. llnd Mrs, 'FfIf'd PetersOl1 awl Clyde" Kansas, arc visiting ... in the 

r. a rs. ~uncc)' g~/, w rc . J 
Sunday suppe'r guests in the' 'Robert Harold, Mrs, Ed Larson and MI1R.Ob Floyd mrd Alibin Peterson 'were 'rh'ul'~~ Roy Day ,home. 
Rogenbaugh home at Altona., Noelson 'spent Friday in Sioux City. day evening vlsitor~ 1n the Wy.morfZ' The A. B. Club hav€ postponed 

Mrs. Chauncey Aigler wer:e Sunday~ Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Eeht,enl;;amp \VaJ.l1n home. their .meeting for a week m~d' will 
supper guests in the Robert Rogen- and son and Miss fda E('htf'T~l\-,lmp Mrs. Albert Nygren and Mrs. John then meet with Mr. and MrR. August Ardath Frnncis who has been tn 
baugh- ,home at AIt@na. 'pent Friday evening- in the ,\Ugu,t Nygren and children visited in the Dorman. with typhoid fever .the past fonr 

JoIrs. Chauncey Agler spent Thurs- Long home. Nels Erickson home Wed!'esday after- ,Miss Ardath· Roe spent. Thursday weeks, Is convalescing nlcely. 
day "'fternoo~ with Mrs. Russell Art Long and LI,on" E~htenknmp noon. night in the Gharles Franze·n nome. Art Auke'r" lIfervin Wert anI! Oscar 
Johnson, spent Wednesday evening in the Al1g- Mrs. Rueben Goldberg was a Wedw Ramsey and son K<lnnetJh attended a 

JoIrs. Ch"uncey Agler ?nd Mrs. nst Long home. nesday afternoon visitors In the E'miJ. Sl!nshlneClub. cattle sale In Norfolk, Friday. 
Russell johnson and children spent Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lar"on and Earl Swanson ,hame. Trle ,members of the Sunshine clu') Mrs. Jack Relnzrecht was a Norfolk 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Collier spent Sunda~ e\"ening in the Augus! Bob, Jack. and Clifford Erwin m~t Thnrsday witl, Mr. and Mrs. visitor Frld'ay·. 
Bo),ce. Long home. spent Friday night and Satnrday in Irvo Reed with their husbands':nn<l Chas. Misrel'}t who underwent an 

Cora and Frank Haglund spent Mrs. John Donohup spf'nt the w(>d{ the Eric Nelson home. Mr. and Mrs. James Ahern, ,,' at the Luthf'ran Hospital 

918 Main St'. 

and Henry lnrh;!l, 
well known In this part Q[ 

nnd never "rail to please 
splendid music. 

MrS:- Carl Miller will be 
the Cotorie Club this a.tterJ1oo>ll.!, 

Dr. nnd Mrs. V.-
tained Mr. and Mrs. 
and son !\ferl,in at 6 
Monday. 

Thursday evening in the Ray Agler end in O';\[eill with 'hor hUR'land. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hal,lstrom and Ch'''' Shulteis, Mr. and lIfrs. charl<'s In Norrolk about ten days ago, re-
home. Miss Mildred Agler was a of Miirtinsburg visited In the Whltc, Mm. Cooper, lIfrs. A. A. turned to his home in Winside, Sat- W(\mans Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell spent supper nuests in the Ed Larson hom,'. Harry Stapleton home, SaturdaY Smith and Miss Gladys Phillip as urday. Mrs. Wm. lIflslleldt was ,hoste8s 'to 
the Womans Clu'b Thursday af~ernqpn 
at her Cfluntryhomo. Fo1Jo~lng: a 
short business session. the lealler (01' 
the arternoon, Mrs. ·V. L. Si,m~ 
took charge. The prol<ram wlljlV1ljr)' 
Instructive and Interesting. Chemis
try and principals of Chemistry. Mlts. 
Fred Weible; Every day ohemlcals, 
Miss Bess Rew; vocal solo. Mrs, I. 
O. Brown; Readling, ''Deftnltio'll oe. a 
Woman"., Mrs. Art Auker. 

Wednesday evening in the. Ray Agler Mr. anrt Mrs. August Long wer£> evening, Jun. 3. guests. Dinncl' WaR sery-cd at Mrs. Gurney Prince and Mrs. C. 
home. supper guests in the !o~d Lar!',on (lome. Vi,s:1tors in the Nels Erickson homo o'clock., after which the regular busiw H. Hansen were W!lype sho'Dpers, 

Chauncey Sewell is spending this TUelSday c'Vet)ing last WE'ek. ~ Saturday were: Mr. and! Mrs. Albert ness ,meeting was held and election.Jf Snturday. 
w""k in the Ray Agler home. Mrs. Harry Anderson is keeping Nyg"en and family. and Mr. and Mrs. officers took place. Mrs. Irve Reed B. W. Lewis. Herman, Podoll, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Agler and sons house for Albert Sundell and ohll- John Nygren and family. was el,eeted presldpnt;. Mrs. John Oscar Hoemnll., R. H. 'l'hompson nnd 
and f"hauncey Se\~."'el.l spent Sunday in dren. Mr:;. Sundell Spf'nt New Y€ars- Mrs. GaJ.c Sel.Ion. visited ,vith Mrs. Bush, vice presld~·nt. and Mrs. Alex Art Auker shipped catUe to omaha 
Fremont with Mr. nnd Mrs. Lorpn with her folks at O'N{'ili and was tah.- AI~ert Nygren- last Friday aftC'rnoon. Jeffrey, secretary aiHl treasur·r.r. Sunday. They expeect to bring stock 
Agler. en iLl. while there. Shf' i~ "oml'what Mis.s Edna Ericson spent last week MrH. Margaret Grier had charge of cattle pack with them. 

Mrs. (,larrflce pearson and. d.,\ugh. improved. visiting in the Gereon Allvin home. the social hour and il. "Future Party" Mrs. Mary Rood w.ho has not ~een 

DR. E. H. DOTSON,: 

Mr. and Mr. E. W. Lundahl aod ; W was the feature of entertainnwnt. well the past few weeks, was plea-
son spent Sunday evening in the a Mr~Y<~~;l Mrs. Emil Swalison, son Little Ralph Watson came in wield~ santly surprisoo when ten frloeDds. 
Clarence Pearson hom(>. J!Jrnest. and Mr. Loui:; Bwanson were ing a scepter and wearing a sil.ver called and spent Friday Evening wUh 

Mr. and Mrs .. Harris Son'nsen and W€dnesday evening visitors In the crown with a. ribbon across his cheRt her. Cards was diversion. 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Harold S01'('n- Olof Nc.lson 110me. "earing the figures. 1931. He ropre- Mrs. R. I!l. Gormlley and daughter 
son spent Sunday evenin,; in the Reu- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren m,d sented the y~ar 1931. He appointed Ruth were in Norfolk Satnrday. 
ben Gold,b.rrg home near Concord. family were Tihursuay eVE-ning cnll- his deputieR to rule over the different Ward Burgoin at Omaka was a 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hocamp we,.e e_s In the Raymond Erickson home. months of the year. A stunt was poer- gnest of Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker at 

The hostess served a deliciop~ t'l"O 
conrse luncheon. Invited ·gu~ts "f 
the afternoon were Mrs. Oscar"n .. ",. 
"e'Y and Mrs. L. W. N~e.dham; " 'l!Ill0 
cliI', wilel meet in two weeks wltl\ Mts. 
Chas. Needham. 

I WAYNE, 

Eyesight 
Spedallst I 

NEBRASKA. Sunday dillllf'r gue:o:.tR in the HarriS Mrs. Axel Anderson .lllct "hillrc.n (or.med for each month of th.e jc;tr. '4!inner SundaY. 
Sorenson home. C].[lra Sorf"nson. spent Wednesday ate'rnoon with Mrs. Father Time gave a brief talk on good Mr. and Mrs. H. e. HanAell nnll Entertain at DIDDIf'.r. 
Clarence Ellenburg and Lou L.utt call~ Arthur Anderson. resolutionR for the New YeRI" and wax $QllS, Marris an{.! Gurney, were Nor .. 

lDyes Tested. 

Telephone 303 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
OpHcjaD ad 
Optome&rlft 

Glasses ~ltted. 

Wayne. NeD. 

ed th€re that afternoon. MisA Bertha Nelson spent a few figures were g-iven <i;'1:R favdrs. tolk visitors Thursdlay. 
Mn;. Ed Larson and Mrs. Henry daYR lnst .. wE'f>k in the Eric Nelson The next mpeting will he. the second Mrs. Gllrn-ey- Benshoof and son Mer~ 

;\[{:I>lOn and Harold visited lIfrs. Wee home. Thursday in February, with Mrs. len visit€d Mr~. Benshoors parents. 
Iteu'}€ck and little daught{'r, Joan, Mr. anti Mrs. Reuben Goldlberg CIl~ otto Sahs and Mrs. Chris J-ensen as Mr. and Mrs. Herman Martin of Hos-

Mr. and Mr.. Gurney Benshoof ~n· , 
tertalned Mr. and MrR. Ernest LoJiIg
en'>erg. Mr. and Ml'lI, He.rbert B¢b
me of Hosklt18. and Mr. and Mrs. ft. 
D. Addison of Wnyn" at 6 o'c,lock 'dln, 

not> aftEO'rnoon last week. lerta1ned at dinner Sunday, Mr. and socitl leaders. kins from Friday until, S,t~tu_r.da:t 
Mr. and MfS. Carl Sievers Rpent MrR. S. L. Goldberg and family, Mr. _________ evening. '1 ner Sunday. 

Tue$.day LIst ~\\"I('ek with Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Emil Swanson, son El'nest, Ih:c::::>l c:::::::x:II'.: Dr. tlnd Mrs. V. L. Slifunn were 

the new baby girl. bahy. The ncca"ion was to celebrate 0 WI-nsi-de News in Norfolk. Sunday.' Dr. and MfR. n. g. Gm'mle)' ~n-
Otto Neiman getting acquainted with lIfr. an,] MfR. George Magnuson an~ I ~ I guests of Dr. and Mrs. R., C. lIfulong DlMe.r IIrldge,. 

MrR. Carl Sievers and Gf'rtrud.' the birthdays of Reuben Gold~g and I Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Moses o'f tertaincd the dinner ibridg-e club at 
Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 spen Saturday aft(>rllooll in thp Fritz MfR. F:mil Swanson and aLso th" wed. 0 Wayne were dinner guest of Mrs. Mary 7:~O <Ilnnel' W~rln('s<lay. (lUeats 

A(wE'rman h.ome. ding nnniversar)' of Mr. and Mrs.~.)c JC:::iI:=CCOC::::> "IOnc>c:::>OCC==:CI:~ Reed, Sunday. other Lhan club m·embers were 'M"r. 

D L W J . Mrs. F. (' Sandall I :md !\1rt'i. Luth- L. Golflherg. Mr. alld Mrs. Perry: Brodd s.pcnt anel MrR. JE'nn Boyd nnd 'Yr. ~nd r.. . amleson ('or Bard S;1ng- a ;:OTlL:" f()J' thf' Dorell.::' Mr. anel Mrs. - Harold Neely were Sunday with rf'l:ltiv('s in Wakdlpl<1. MrH·. Wm. MIBff~ldt. 
NorFolk busines-8 visitorH Thtll'sLlay. 

f'ocif'ty T'hursd:!y. ~lr, C'}::rf'TIf'1' !lUthf'l' rA~ngut'. Ward Burgoin of. "()fllahu waH n l\1r!'. C. E, Be'TIshoof waR fI Sioux 

~-i:lrll l;t(\'(' a rl':HlinL'. The Luthi r I~('~l.!~-Ilc held their meet- week-end guest in thf!' S. H. Rew City virdtor..Mondny. 
!\fr. and ~fr~. Dkk ~:!fl(Jal!1 ,1nd int!' ~It th{~ ehureh parlors Frfd:IY home, Dr. and 1\lr,.;. H. E. Gorm1(·y vltdLN1, 

S1Jeeiai A ttention to 
II Obstetries and Disea"les 

Rpad lh{l Advprtlsement!$. 

~Oll.<; and \Ir. and I\1r:-'. Artnur MUII- l"v(>llin:.'". A program was rendprl'd Mr. and Mr;o;. W;dter C1llchll·r alH) Dr. und Mr~. C. H<!Il~cn or~rfoll( 
_ .• _,.:I[;j 

Dead Stock Wanted l!! . I of Women. 
Bid:::-. Ground Flnor j 

! Wayne, Nehraska 

~oeo::=ic:::::n:: =: J::::XXCC 

-Oft :llHl ... IJlj": .-p' Tlt ~tllilld.\ !Il Ill(' Clht 

SW:lIl:-'QTl h:)nlf' DP:lr Alkn. 

This werk Tu!'sday u'! nifl~ Mr,;:. 
Lawrence Hing"pntl'rtaille-<\ itt RUPfJf'J' 

'rot Mr. rUng-'s brotll1'r and "ist(lr~ and 
tlH'ir f;liTIlili('!-' in honor of Mr~ Hillt..:", 
thp occ:\~ion heing- his '1irthdal'. 

c\'iTH!TI;S lIISPLAYEII AT 
SCIENC}; CLl'n MEETING 

IInrras Society Jllepts. 
Mr~. Carl i\!agTltl!")on, aRsisted hy 

h()~~ daughMrs, <'ntertainecl the 1)( r 
(~as Society at t.heir home ThursrJny 
afternuon. The uRual me-cling was 
held. ;l'rter i\'hich 11 Hocial time w<~;:: 

spr'nt find IllnclH"()n served hY th(' 
Magnu:.;on't-:. Mrs. Arvid Pett'rROTl. 
Mm. Th()rna~ Erwin, and Irene Fred-

A tlfty year::; old nlultlpJ(! l.ance for T'i('I~f'on W( r" f'lr;(:t<'~l as committ<'e foJ' 

the purpo3e of bleedin1! poeple, an a ."tr<.(, sale which h; to be held .It 

1836 Rohert Rl1rnR pitch(~r with Concord. S'ntut'day afternoon., Jnn. 17. 

p(:v,tpr t.<'l) , ;"~ld an t:'L,:~ iW("lIt,·flv\· 

(,pnt gelid pi-eC'~' made from Californin· Blrtftulay SurJtrl..<oJe. 
NclR O. Anderson wag pkaSll11tJ) 

cwrprifwd la~.t Thursday Hftrrn')on, 

wilf'n sf."{{:r;tl 1-!tl~~sts eame to hi:') hOfl!f~ 

to ci'lf'hrate hb ~Ixth'{h birthday ill]-

(Straightening Teeth) 

Extractions 
Office Over MiDe~Jewelry 

. WAYNE,NEB'" 
Phones: "'-, 

,LtnlJary fJ. 

~ 
All the Tnprnhr:r" hflJu;,:ht. ;lntjqtJ('~ 

that IT11ghr h:I\"~ ;1 h(>"I1'i(l~ on thp 

prr)gr'E'93 fir sci<ence. Old guns, bo" k-. 

~ 
"\\(}rrls. pkce:;; of petrHh'd wood. var· 
iIJIJ:~ pi(·Cj~3 nf m(JIlI:Y. nrrow h(H!d:~, 

watchef) and eVf'n textile J!oods W{·n~ 

~o:::oc::::l-:::-'....l'XCc=r~.lOD'"" : Ilk.played to the .mf!mhl·r;: (.f thf> ('lob. 
Re;:'43 Office 88 

~¥V--AA><~~~ 

i . . J. 

I Real Bargains! i 
Secon<ll.-hand Fordson Tractor. i 
4 Holel Corn Sheller, Good Shape. II 
LetzGrinder, lO-inch. with elevator 
o. K. q,!rilllder. 
2 International Grinders· i 
Used Washing Machines. ~ 

H. He Haehmeier 
i ~ 
1,"-, 

n j ... ·I~I':;:ll·y. 

pre.~.I·nl 

(lver a dOle!! gtlt'sts Wi'}' . 

Mr. an.d Mn;, William Hansen arId 
ba'>y spent Sunday evening' In th~ 

Ray Farney home. 

Mr. anl! Mrs. Chrld J<lllSen "ent 
to thf~ Pp/tt'j" Iver:o;on home! ncar Will
Bide T'ucHdtty (!vening to' help Mr. 
r\"crson celebrate hiB birthday. 

Will KnolL iR having his house rf!
shingled this week. 

Mr. and Mr... John BUM went to 
th.., Will Kfdpcr :homc Friday evenfn" 
to atte'nd a reeepUon given ~n honor 
or Mr, <wd Mn;. Henry KCi[Kr w(!O 

we .... r: recpnt1y marr!?'c1. 
Mr. and Mrs;. Will Wagner :lJld 

fn-Tily from near Carroll'and Mr. :t!ld 
Mr;; .. Jnm(':\ Gr~(>l', Jr., ~pC'nt Thur<.·
day (~venrrjg in fne';rrrii·Grj~r-horiH:!. 

A\l~II1":t. ](ritl' Iln<) nil.\' DJJY ",1tl:)II1I·.1 

" i'<I\'il',i'", ":11,, I't Y.'nl<t.nn, S. fl., 
Rntur.uny. 

:\h', ,lIlt} ;~(!':". Carl .::'::'IJ)"f:;"r and ;1..1r. 
and Mrs. l'rve Reed: R-Pellt Wednesday 
evening in the ... 3uhn Grier home. 

H-UIHlay. Mi·<.;. r. I'~. Ga( hh'r ;-qj('llt r"'riday j.1 

Sioux City. 
Mrs. Lee "'ell.::; or Omnhn waR call

ed here 'rhuJ':-duy hy the il1n{';.;s or 
Iler sist-cr, MiR~ Ho~c Loutldl. 

A i.nrg-e Hudienee gro1ted the 
UIl'ich-Strate quartette at the M. J!J. 

We pay phone calls for bn"cat 
tle and horses. No removal char , 

church flun(luy cvpning. 1'his quar~ •. 

nerilJd Cherry sJ1'l.'nt the WP{·J{·Plld 

with his parents in Laurel. 

tette composed ~f Frcd Ulrich Ill',t Prompt servIce. , 
wnol'. E. A. Strate second <.enllr., WAYNE RENDERING CO~ 
Ed Ulrich bal'itone . Otto Ulrich bass ,Office phone 429F20 Res • .(ij9 

~==~~~~======~==========~~~~~ 

We're at Your Service 
For High Quality Coal 

All Grades 
Prices Lowest 

Take Advantage 
of OUr Caal 

Bargains 

Clean coal, free from impurities, and high in cerbon content. The quallt}' 
is checked closely to see that you get the best possible coal for the leaSt 
money. 

Our Special 

Aberdeen Coal 
The popular coal of many uses. Serves 
:well for anything demanded of it. Three 
sizes--Large lump, Small lump, R~nge. 

TahanaCoal 
Put up in n lb. briquette. It is cle~n aD~: I 

very convenient to handle. Al.o Bold' i/:!I' 
regulation bulle:. . :' ! 

I 

I 

I 
I ~ 

Wayne Grain &_Coal Cq~! 
Phone 60 Carl Maa.sen, Prop. Wayne,,, 

, !::'li,:111 



, ! .. , 

'A':.'T· .. "U'.'.'.·L'ET!· :' "'C'·S'.'IN .. ··W···. ·AY'.'".~.·.··.''.·''!''''''''' IJ:jfiy:!IIr;;~d~~'.JI~'t:t\'I."ic.··" ~ffj[,ial~I.;;;ac- Inflicted u~h 'M:J~k ~aln .,.;ith tli~-' 
, l'I~i~ , II 'I !c"epl."tigg" I 'f~~is'li 'enterhifnhl€ht from q~s inge~tiiti~ :Ma;"dr'S' reaction's ,to 

, , 
, " "I" 

" ,-". .' , .'." -:' ,.; 'T':"11111~1!"IIIIII""!I!''!,I:I:d'" 

~f~~':lbns ~~I:~:n~:SI;::~,~~~~, '~~ . .... .... . e. to e e ranks make him appear a 
'o .. t.' .... O.II~ .. ;.s .. h\f~ 'orio .. y. hJg.I.l '.'I~dh.oo.'.:).: lot'i>il~lic 'o~1~:i!11sT £y~h;I'n~' th~m ,en- rathe~· ~'ain'::'irras'cirble', a~d ~'nt~men-II;":;~:':"'_-'--I 

,I '\" , f' II' " , "'t' 'e"'r'1'."i','I! nie".rit'i>:ti. tl. 'm~k!ng'. h. ~nn.u,. nl tal cr~ature' " "f~:' ~~~'nts'l: r~ ~an ,~at?'I' 'il~~~'~1 "'I.f~,~~l£e.e;tll·pa.':tty i :for' 'th.e:' dlfrere .•. rl~' Most' 01 t~e LnJidtents portr~'Y 'Mar:!t 

usefJ1~eSS; an~ they h'1-Vji>,PPhi'!\~:'" 
adv~nc4>gy~.aFs hBlmper the vJ90r,~WI 
.ale~trie~,s otthf"ir m,)n<js, A, '}!~~e"*,~',,, 

. LI ~";"'=-;';';;"I aWiseyo,!ngs~"'~theoidP1'~~~~:i~::r:::- . ~ 
v. J oth)'.O}Iigh 8c.I10.,0]'8 and a c 'I !1~." It,":.: I' , , '. " '. 

'I, W ItJ6i1~'t~ oltihi"islwlip Imeet 'in Omaha; in 'a grotesque po!,-1ure.; anille ,,~~! 'Nt! I,:' ,I .' ,"... . t~ay:n" l).pp~ee!at"s. s ;\)~,PO!"Mr: '1'irya,ii,~"s~)d;:ne did l10Cllrame Is 'h€ighten;;;J ~~r-thec;;~rlous--;;tHte:l 
. . . . -: . ". 'J':'i',::' . b . ,'i . ... i il:fUlilt,tY'iS 'not always eVI;l",nt. q~I~~'s, :thoserwho' dealre to seJ]: suppaies to journal"se employed by all concerned 
• ~.red as. :!.econd. ':.".la85. :"' ..•. a.~ . .t~.~~. I.n., •.•. pt.t.' li'l state t€acher,' co ,lege c?n •. ,.,.e .•. ". s ".,., - f' t i to even du-Ing 'he 1m' ost IU"1'0-ous' anti' lSS4, at ~he P,~IOITf~~ '~t"W~yne,: ,Iare nat a'iways alI that couM .pe:::,d~- the c'au,niy' imil st~te or' ry ng- ,., w" 
Nebr.,uudor the-,,:y~,<lr ~~rfh'3 •. ~879.: 11~lr~ , and the spIrit (jIIbOOStJfg':'for make,'saJe,,: but. accepting favors ~ rib"ld scenes. -

had m~re' tilme In which tQl~".ijr j'~!W,i'l.i' 

Iwldth:';~d;yI~~;-~i~ ~e:~:~~el:2:~:~~;ng a PI"i~.:!f~~,II'r, :;:l~: '~f 
Ground hog day is the next' one to . I h' t It' . 
I~k 'forward to--but eve.n the oinks because Dr. Hess to d .1m ':'i' ,~~~''!'.'' 

check on his st.omach. :. ' ',,'!'i "C, don't declare it a noliday: '. .' t~ . ..ci>!; ,.:. '!'a',~cal I,nstltut'ion Is not alw4.Ys., w.e the w'ay tH.ew :do places,~ounty amI "Gold Rush Days with Mark. Jacques says there is 
Subscript ~. ~tef· . I: laplI' rent as it might Ibe.:. , other .'officlals'ln tne position where Twain" is one of. those agreea,k: Here's an ann!'unceUllent tak~n from change Inlme.n's clothes 

ODe Year ....... " ... 1.;; .. ,' .... $1-; 50;:., ' ·~.s....~a!JlL 'ond thID'.cmay. be cllarll'OO with, )Jein in- ,,*s--wh!Ch,-4UI'--!!al's .. -.!n.""'IIU.oli~14 he~falffi.4"i'hl!a--'AI'a1sJl.,+.A.lUlIlllllS..,+-~~~~~~==~~~-'.,-+-",+-,-"-,--'.~_ 
siX Months .. ;,;: t~-: .. ;·;:·.-:-;·::-:·" . 75, ~:>n~!. Tho city. hl~h sChooL~ :in.cle: fluenced i,n ,t,he. use (jf PUlbli,C patr~n: phies by supplying deta~ls which gTeat We tho~gh' It was cleve", so we're John 'GustaI-,---"f the Gem care, _~ __ 

~~-wnN~*lt~TS'"-~ther nigh~\::;;:,::~~~a;iit, p~i;;t'~~~~~~~~~~l:C- -:O::~IWUIU=be=gl"'<l=t<Ell£al'lE1ll3J~ q>~e~=~==:;-r City;" to' ~he -;:::::~=~~r:r.!r~--
-- --....l"!!l!owin

g 
are ~:c;':1!_~J:1!et ~rjce!L'S('I~~ii,~tLc ctIISS' ~e :lllil'Ji,tlL_ :Iil1Lf!1dhe·recen,,!:.<",tJllpaig,,:-tI>at::"'er":: ~\ ----::-: ==-c--C--:' . _==== ----,.;l,il(}UIiCri~Dlr.rn:J;ri'ilet;~ftre- ouUd-you--H.IW,=Illadftlll-i:' ... :,~,::=~:===_-= 

- ...... --quofed us'up to th:e'tlln:e of gOIng ~c a vl:ctory worth boasti!lB' about, Tho not a~ aU crccjlta»ie. Thmgs rela~; The first story of Chicago's gan~s Joa.nne Elloise. Now on dispJ,ay, It's She replied!, "I'd like a 'froze~'fr\1it 
press Thursday: cOl.l1·g1e last yMr won the conrerence ing to road work from the m~n wit was told i'n "Diversey" by Mac.kinl,ay beauty challenges and hoLds the eye, cocktail, some. caviar., an' or.' d. ,e.~'. " .. f 
Corn ...... , ..... , ! ..... ',' •. , ... $ .48 chaTplonShlp I,n basl<ethan. , the road plow to the engineer mig:! Kantor, pUblished two y,ears' ago. weighs 6 Ibs. 5 oz. Steam ljned frog leg)!, anchovy paste, an (;_r~eri of 
Oats .,., ... , ..• .,. •. , .: .. ,.,.... . ~~ WIn or Jose, you'H see remarknhlc be sa~isfactar,yto those who ate t • Now 'in "E1 Goes South" he writes~ mono-piece, body bright red, trlm- fresh !Jolled lobtser, detmi,tasse" and 
Butter Fat., .. , . ,'",.".:,.. .. , •• good: sportsmanship at any athletJc turkex hut othe"s. who wan: a part get about the city-dwellers who holtl th" med In plnk,headlights blue, rumij,Je some strawbe'rry shortcake," . 
Eg@S .. C'. ,-' •••••• ", •• •• •••••••• .16 ,evenit you attend in Wayn", ,>e"e1use the ax, -Madison Star-Mall. ordinary jabs and ride on elevated se'at "eill padd~d and enclosed. Clax- John answered, "All right, 1'\ow 
Hens." .. ,", .. "".,",,, 12,0 .Ilnd 11k Hlcl,ntan,. Holder. and Dale are the trains. His locnle is Rogers Park, on hi" lusty wall, easily heard at I know what you'd ~ik€. What :"re 
Roosters ... , ..... I •••• " 1 00 and 1;~ . kln~, of coache~that pI'oduc" cl.tlll: R]WKI,ESS DRIVING the far north side (jt Chicago. We've night, a 'wllllant performer. Fu'el you gol,ng to have?" 
Hogs ............... $6.00 to $7;· . hurel fighting teams. 'The way some ofth'ose young: fe.l- had the Gold Coast theN, the s.lums, in~ake reguJa.l'.~~Elxhaust automatic. 

M~Ybe you've ne\rer I)cen jntetestr~,] lo~s and a.1so the older ones' drivt.~ ''111'egrain "malrkIet. and the Little It is absolutely the sweetest thing it:. 
BRYA~ 'l.'A!~IIi'J!! lin sports, but· we'H wager that if YOIl automobiles -in·-Pi .. rce Is a frlghtb Boh.emia. But here we have the poo- diap€rs." 

Governor Ch·arlJ·c Br)1<1,j>, fir.! !iO to an athletic event here, 'you'll The speed limit means :nothlng tl> pI],e whose lives hang on the thread (,C 
message to the sta e .1~ib181 haR ~et quite some ,m"ntal wallop dut of th€lm, Another thing that Is not ~n- the elevated, the strickoen average. 
advocated "reforn" of 'Nlflbtask" It. forced is kids under 16 driving a car. 
banking and ;munl ,ipal gasMi:he "8ta~ Some are' drIving who are scarc8ly 
tlons. He may bel sincere ,about It, l'EN ~'A R1IEU PI,ANI{S weaned. The oITicers should! get busy 
but It looks like s~umolli 10 UB, no In Ii recent bookllet the Amrlcnn and enforce these laws before sotme-
mat~r how you splee It. Farm Bureau federation gives, among one is linl~d and it is too late. Better 

A gOvernor ./can r€.commlend any other valuabl1e information. its plat- save a lot of hea.rt-aches and observe 
measure under the sun n,n,d Irest easy form for American agricu.lture. Tho the auto ru1€s and ordinances.-
10 the knowledge that, II it !Is absurd tell planks of this platform, In con- Pierce County Leader. 
the ~gislature wIm, not adopt it. densed form, ,are as 'follows: 

lIn a land flowing with ~ inilk and 
.honey, soIffieone has to mHk the co~s 
and get stung by the be"". 

Yuh ask me what Flossie's new 
evenJ.ng gown looks like? Well, in 
most placeS it looks quite a bit likc 
~ossle. 

For a -""'Itlclan tOI ad""oca~ an un- 1. The support of sound anti ccono- , 

i'Mamoirs of n.· Murder M&n, " l)y 

Ex-Inspector Artur A. Carey of the 
New York police departme'nt shows 
how feeble most myste'ry and ,ietee
tive fiction is wh'en compared with 
tM actual exploits of the Homicide 
bureau. SherlOCk Holmes, Philo 
Vance, and Doctor Tborndyke' nev"r "'he World's Best Stories 

."" When you start up hILl in your car 
sound !Jut dazzling.! pl~ce df hokus- mlc'll production practices, you step On the gas. When you want 2. 
pocus legislation wl\h k"MwlMge that 2. PIlacing Ln the hands of pro' ...... 

started from such meagre' c~ues ,s 
confronted the Nl!lw York police on 

1. EaSY p,ayments,. 

'f to get out of true valUey (jf depression a score of famous cases that were snc- "". 
Your Imone~ cheerfully rdun~' 

no ~eglslatu'" In 1u
],J. ll.oMeSSlon 0 ducars tho. control of the 8nle of 'farm P ) 3 r' t 25 il.e t the -lion 

-~ C step on the gas, -N<>braska (onca cesSfuJ.)y solved, Inspe.ctor Carey . ge m so.,.. , m-tW! tacuWes wold eVl!n think 'J' products. . I 
= Journal-Leader. joined the New York police depart- 4. Learn in ten easy eBSOolIS. 

_Ing It, Is hardl , fair ball. 3. Equality for fa rOllers in the Iment In 1889 and rmired I,n In8, H" 5. You have power <If wm. 
Bryan I reaHy re~oIDiIn!mdlng" a r~- standard of living enjoyed. h.-~ seen crime cletection ~row from 6. Yon don't look a' day over 2<l, _. fu~· Ian t I tl .f rmer" A Scotchman Bent the sur!'l"on's wu 0 

turn to the old gua ,"''''Y uu Jl - 4, AdJuetments 0 g ve 10 " a ru1Je..of-thumb alTair to a higMy 7. I'll be home early, diear, 
the plan that taIaed ~ dl~!\I!tl'ou.lY In parity with others in purchasing bill tQ hls rather-Ln-ilaw whe~, he "cientlflc stUdy. HI's ,memoirs ar.e 8. Strictly pre-war stuIT. 

I t I I !(,arned that his wife's tonsils reillly 0 • h 
ewry state that hmj gl"en tar a, power. continuously thrilliilg,flHed with mare 9, Why" r nev,," looked at anot er 

.... It Ia the plan thet I~ abO))t $18,000, - 5. Development of schools, roads. ,hould have been taken out when she amazing feats df deduction than " woman. 
000 on the re«i sidei dt tile ledger in rural ""'ectrlfication, churcheR, was n Iltble girl... dozen detective fictioneers ever 10. ,:\n<l they lived happl'ly ever a~ 
Nehrlll!ka. helillth agencies, and all other factor., imagined, clearly and modJest!ly writ- ter. 

Bryan Is really re~(lmlI!endng "re- contrl,butlng to an ideal community When you hear some birds knackinj! ten, MId dotted with .POrtrats of New 
mob with such a 'recol1Unendatlon, envIronment, the preacher of their church you get York ~iCe worthi; from the days 
but we feel that goc\dl delintle'rats wiU 6. Fitrmer representation on ali tm- a pretty good idea that the preacher of Inspector Byrnes <If the old Central 
realize that the play' wlls rooAe lor' portant public boartls and commls- Is a veTY good man. -Columbus Tele- PlTlce of Arthur Woods "nd George 

The Iminister called at a Wayne 
home one Sunday afternoon and the 
precocious youngster of the household the grandstand, sions, gram. V. McLaughlin. 

He puts the burden
l 
on the leglsla- 7. A national! agricu~tural policy But the murders am the thing! The "Dad isn't home. He went over '0 answered the bell. 

Ask Us Ano~her 
Dear .Scott Shots: "A rrii~~d of 

mine broke the crystal of my ~,waJch 
the other night, He refuses p ,1;181 
'for it. What should r dO?-An)tious'_. 

Dear Anxious: Give him the: works. 
-Scott Shots. 

Dear Scott Shots:-"1 am deeply in 
Jove with a boy aneil want toniarry 
hIm, He loves me, too, ,ut doesn't 
know that r have false teeth. If 1 
tell him, he might ndt nnarry '1?-e. 
What sholl~d I do?-Puzzled, 

Dear Puzzled-Marry him and keep 
you. mouth ShU':':::-.::.cott Shots. ~ 

We wua now listen to that .latest 
song hit, "11m Up With the Birdies, " 
by BobbY' Jon<lS. 

"Give me a q,g,arter's worth. of rat 
poison," Bill MeEaeh€n deananded in 
Felber's drug store, 

"Do you want to take' it with, YOll 
now", Mr. Fel,er asked. 

"No," BHl r~ned. "pn . send lhe 
rats In. after It ... 

And the other day a woman went 
into the Rexa!.! drug store and asked, 
~Hav" you anything for gray.' hair?" 

To which, the clerk reDIIed;' "Only ture, llf they dont PIUlS the billl; based on a free ,,00 Independent farm If one does not Illre to be under ob, M01ineus case, the ElweM case, the the golf clUb, "he tdld the minister. 
Bryan can say, "W~, I tried. to get people, as contrasted with 'forei'gn ligations to others, it Is adlvls~ble to Dot King case, the Rlce..Patrlck af- The pastor's OJro:w darkened. 

'em to db It." II ;l1
e 

ao pn.ss it, peasant systeKllS, ;;'~]Jii:;;:;ta-E>P!l-twth!J!lg.~Im!llilo,!,re~~",xp~e,!n~s,:lv~.e,-' -,t":h"a,,r'+,f~aiJ.I~!;.,cJjlle..ID!M~w;y:a!!.r~s~in'!.'l'W~hllic~h~J,,·allc~k'-t~h~e4-;,;;;ASn-;d~s~o;;;th~e,,-,y~o~u~n:;;gs'ii' ~t,e'frc...:;a;d~d~ed;;;-, ~'"ti0r.h.,'il'~Ung~,.., Ill' at til!> 
Bryan can say, ''T1le legislature did 8. The creation <If new and ~nlarg- comp}.Jments. Dropper .and "Little Orgy" Orgen don't worry. He ain't gOnna play nonmlill about Prot J. G. W, Lewis. 

It. .. <ed markets for American tarm pro- figured, the WaIl> Stroot bom.b ex:- gQlf. Not on Sunday. He just went A studient came up to him a~d ask-

the greatest respect, madam." 

~ munlcipa1 ga$>llne sta;tlon pro- ducts. plosion In 1920, right down to the over for a few drinks and a gaJlle of ed, "Should I leave the word "PI'Oll-
l108ltlon brings up th.q dI .. '~': 61d arg

u
-. 9. Maintenance of that economic The buslness optllll1ist rushes In Gray-Snyder case zmd that <If too PQker." parity" out of this oontence In mY 

A~ ''''C "I r I I t r where pesSimists fear to tread-nnd. ....,.--mont. ahont pu!>lIc 1'.' 9l"."r liP. 0 pr - :sysbem whlc'h protects pr va e owne - Radio Burglar. essay!" 
vate business. G1l ml:Ofnt Owner- ~hlp of property and! provides a just 'requentJ.y emerges with the. bacon .. r; nn"sPe,;tor Car,ey concludes with two 1,.W1hen one gTows old, ''N~t If you're a good republic"'," 
Bhlp or tho rlll1road~"durliilg'the wllr

' 
reward for Individual cITort; pub'llc very wise and Interestil)g chapters nn So we are told. the pwfessor replied. 

1. always brought .up IwMlt l~ dlscus- protC)eUon through regulation; It OP- This Is a small world until you fun the philosophy 01 murder and murder One cannot give offense 
Ion or that !dnd statits· posea CQllUnUIl'lSID. out ot gas .a mlU., and II half troni a as a spclalty, In which he pays his By slamming youth-

Hlundreds or bW!ln~ nle.n hovo in- 10. Providing all orgaillizatlon to tllIllng station, respectS to ~awyers, the law, and the A.nd that, In truth, 
vested hundreds or ~hpus».DdJI of dol- supply facilities tor group action in press. Sounds pretty much like sense-
lars In the gasoline, ~uSlnesB In tho !Julldlng a permanent. prosperou,"" provided that one Is old enough to be 
stato. We don't bell~ve cpm~tlUon tree, Independent American agrlcul- Propaganda Is stuIT that the editor ch-lldlsh or doddering., youth aIways 
rrom the state wou!,~. be q!lito' Ilalr ture. is II goose for printing. You can get 11 exploits of the lm- respects enfee',I'ed old age. Aud 

' th ... mortal Jeeves for one buck. Doublf'- senility. on the other hand. is LHmal. 
to those men who h~"e ~dd<ld to di 0 ThIs appoars to be II ,",und Plat-l!" I day-Doran have. published! P. G, Iy extremely envious, in secret, «f 
prosperity 01 the st~te .py huil' ng 'form, worthy of the support of every- ~4 !& k!& Wocl,ohouse's <q.~.y Goo'd, J,eeves" in' t· t 

j f U· U OX ' , 'C, youth. 1't is this fe"ling of €nvy [1" and by otrerlng emporment, one who Is ~nga!;ed in th .. countrY', t n ddllar edition,' E,xperts have said brings the d'Oddering old mlW to n 
Neither do we bell~'ve that Op<'T'I- most l.mportant of a.1I, Industries, . thnt the dollar ~)Ook wl,upay when state of second childhood where tl.e 

tors 0,1 gasoline stallqns ,are mnk!n" a'grIQultUl'e, It might well be sup- "Visa to Franc"," by Berry Flem- it can be put on' a nationally adver- opinions of youth, If they dl1TeT from 
an excess prOfit, II~ :Ia sometLmlCs ported by all other Ind'ustrles, "lso, I.ng, (Douibooday, Doran-$2.50), is,' Used commodity basis. Surely Jeev.. thow 01 oLd age, rankle an~ann<t 
charged. None of thlem In Wa)lin'" .... ·Neiligh News. gay novel.' It Is not one of those Is 'that sort of commodity, be forgotten. . 
at loost, are being ml~le lurllionaire::;. ""''''''''''''''''''' .... ''''''....,. dleplX'~81n.gly "fllnny" I:looks. !Jut i~ N Jeevc~ sometimes is not j:lQ funny Senile old ag'~ always wnnts thc' 

Maybe muniCiPa1~II"Oline statiOM THIIliiK OF THE FIT;'\i reamy downright gay and live and as at oth"rs, he sharee attaining for- last word in an argument, whether 
wouad he proflta.bJ., Maybe tMy Dr. Charles Durden, of the ~'Irst fuLL af rare good humor. " tun" with Sherlock Hdlme.~, !l'nd' h'e there's any reason 'for th'at last word 
wouldJ cost the tax- a~~rs, qu:lte a. bit Bautlst church, Is quobed "s being of T)lls story of the Rivl€'ra is ba.sed shows signs of attaining Sherlock's or '\Jot. 'Childish old age wants Its 
or money. We don' knoW. But we the opLnlon that the man who makes solidly upon the actualIties of it" duraMllty. The author is 11 rarity opinions to go unquestioned. Resent
do know that we wo J n't' care to ex- 15 thousand dollal'S a yoar and spend. characters and not u:pon the consld- Indeed who starting out with the lIll,ent of any difference in thought III 
perlment rlgbt now.' It al,1 18 aot halll' so. well oIT as th" ered needs or the chance render: its purpose ;f 'entertalntng his Nead~r8, high. 

Aside from theB"'iUtv ,pt!lnts., B~ynn man who earns 15 dOllars a week and Ironic contradictions and cross,cllr- succeeds In heating q character who Youth knows all this, and '0 youth 
is to ~ congratuJat or his PHlgrarn spQllds 12 dolllnrs of It. To "ave our rents show the conflicts of human n~- outlives all the curr 1t rr<'atlons 0f docs not take' offense at having hIs 
or economy. He - ill~a~d in the IIveB, we can't agre" with Dr, Dur- ture 'und nre not an obvious jUllgll"g the Soimberness Boy: lack of age held up to ridIcule, 
campaign 101' Olr. lee· h"-t. '~<E1 would try den. We h'avc tried hard ',:Dough to, of .'vents [or 'Jntortnlnment purposes. Next week, we'rl ,fe to give J"u Rather, the young person feels "roll<l 
to run the stn,te 01) 'nil econollllcnl goddncsR knows. We hav" gun~ over Mr. ~omlng has lookoo the hero OV"r a review <If "A Cllltlb"aI! History ot the of th", ract that he Is YOUillg and .has 
ba&s, His actions u!lter going Into the situation !Tom every angle. We tboroughly and recorded hi. finding". Modern Age," by Egdon Frledeil. It an advantage over his ridiculer. 
olflee seem to prov thnt he Inte.t1!\s bll,'e put our.ellin the place of both Clelllent Trl,lll arrives at I.e,; Is an answer to SPengler's challen;;. Were youth 01 the same tempern
to !lve up to his rtillill$e. He bas 'mell. We have made ",:asonltbl" <II;: Planchcs-sur-Mer looking for a plot In "Decline '01 the West

4
" 11 Is lll"nt as the above mentioned undes;r-

Indicated thllt' he '" U 1I0t approvn fll dn"tlon~ lor income taxe.<. slck.neBs, 'lor" novel. lfu is driving a conspl- "'Europo Spenglnrlzed." , "ble form o'f old a!llC, youth IlTllght 
,my unnecessary ""l> "dlt~rc, surcharges, hours of .I",'p, balanccJ CUOUB automobile nlcelly stocked "Itll strIke back with remarks casting reo 

'diet and the whdle busllle8~, but clIch wInes benrln" the proper ,marks lind flection on the waning power of 'tIs 
RQbort H, l'UClU\~' b:i:e<!IIUv<: .Hr",,- time we have corne to the ""Il'" eon· tho proper ,ears. He Is wearing yel- WHi Durant Is coming to town, adversary. But youth does not fel-

tor of the r~ul>ll<i II .m(llonll(i com- cilll3lon, and that I. thut wo w~Uld low gloves for. which hlO h,'"" p"ld 19:> aoA you can g"t his tamous philO!lo- low this course for the silml>le r""",on 
l!tee Rent an olT dnl lotter to re- a darn<ld sIght rather get 15 thous,md francs "lie a homage to convention" phy book at Jon·es' book "tore lor one that youth d<>el; not feel rontempt-

m , d 1'1 ., "p~nd It all than h -~ t I' buck. nl Ity pUbllcan org"n[~' qn" annouIlclng 0 aI'S a year IWu . ~ and whIch he as muue' ex reme ) 0 Y P . 
that "'PI'esidlenl Hoo '<lr h~" l'n.n.llltaln- te, O[lrn 15 doti"Ml a week and spend dirty "n" a llomnge to romance." 

ed tbe American ~ , ~ailrd of Hvll1g," n bucks of !t. . The Amerlca.n author in se!lrch oJ Milo Kremko 18 .tocklng a numhel' We are thankful that Ihe Cilses 0/ 
'l:'Il.c lettei' sholll<l llli' ~ofe:rrea to U .. , W1e have Even gune hack tbrou"h 11 plot for (I noyel Is surrounded hy of 1resh, crisp new novels, He bas "ChLldlsh" oW ag<e are few and far 
heads of national, llltl'l, county, and. at! the COlly books We could get hb1<l mol« complex situations, wlth.cx- Harry K_p's "Tramping Throu'g,h between In' Wayne. Wayne's pion,'or 
munlclpllll unemp1oi~ellt!='ttee., cJl and hl1ve reread all that sturr "bOllt piltriatcs 01 Eng!nnd, Germany, Italy,. Life" avalla'>l. now to th,,",c who ~al'e men and women have lived 1I\"<'s of 
the Red C ,S U1:. s:alYa.tion Arm1~ u. pently Sl.\.\'ed being u. penny entne,f1~ and America surrounding him. .Plots tor it, 
and the Assr;:;~t~d ,. h~rltl"", ,,;Out how If you will take care of the IJterail y beat III upon him from ,,II 

And in .concluslon, we state wit.i> 
conviction, without fear 01 contradic
tion. that totmorrow wlll be Friday. 

SERVICES SATURDAY 
FOR WAYNE Wm'lAN 

Funeral at. Local. Chapel 
January 10 for Mrs. 

Matie Parker. 

li"luncr1l1 se·rvice.<;: were held at the 
Beckenhauer cf,apel Saturday Hft~r
noon, Jan. 10, lor Mrs. Matie Park
er, 39, who dl~d at Wayne on Thurs
day, Jan. 8. Rev. P. A, Davies 
read the funeral ceremony. 

Matie May. Mlck was born on APril 
18, 1891, to WilHam an':JJ Ida Mlck at 
Atlantic, Iowa. 

The fam:ny -moved from 'Iowa to 
near' Carroll, Neb., when the decol's
ed was onLy one year old, She at
tended ochool at Carron and unite« 
with the M. E. c.hurch at that pI4l<le. 

rn December, 1910, .he was mllr
rled to Donald Porter of Wayne. To 
this union, three chlldren were born: 
Lee, Boniadel, and C~eston. 

On .August 11, 1930, she was uni~ed 
in ma.rria~ to Harry Parker· at 
Highmore, S. D. 

She leave" to mou rn . he~ 10--'. !Ihc 
three chiJdre-n, n loving' husb~nG."IIHn 
aged father, one brother, Otto iJ\l'Ilck 
of Holton, Kan., and three, S(st~~B, 
Mrs. Edward Honey of Holton, . Kalj. , 
Mrs. Clark Mossman of Leith .. N, Q., 
and Mrs. Lou Sur,>er of Wayne," 

, ·P6Iln!.es th" doLlars wUl taloo ea .... of ·SIOOR. In this atmo"ph.Ne he trios 
---.. ~ ... - 'theJllls<!lvoK, "bout the wisdom' or lay- vainly to find the perwn w110 will 

It was ineVltab. l~' l.hat p. reaid(lOt Ing by wmeth·ing for a rainr day; W~ make the central charadc;r for .Ills 
Hoover would R~ i!:niIe' select "JAn- ha"e dug Into the ure Insurance story and In Ih', end gives liP ')('caUH" 

coIn" as the sul:JjC l .if It Ilubllc ac\- "tntietlcs showing that 90 per cent uf he .(,'<'.8 nothin!' th!lt a plot ,'ould hn 

And that, aald he., is the "nd "f 
this here now book review colrum. 
(Oh, look. he's making gl'ammatlc~l 
errors again,) 

...... $*u.*.u ... $ •• 8~u.u~e •• nt .... eb 
NOW READY for BUSINESS . 

dress, which is. no I auijou!lced. As all men ov~r 60' anr (lepond€lllt, and mnde of. , 
rough old Dr. JJo nsbn

l 
,mlght sa.Y. 'FitUl-':W(~ can't f..~t away from it- - Thhi irony ur a plotlea.q author- . ...;l1r

Unco1n 18 always ~e ).~-q.t refuge of we'd rn~her get 15 thousand a. yr.:lT rouudetl by plots c.nrrif!J; thf'! undi!I'. 
n tottering Repu' ~~ltll a.dmlni8tl'n.~ n:nd 8-pend e\'ery ('o(~k-cyed cent or a elltrollt of th(. \oitory. but tlw Htorj(-~ 
lion, than to earn 15 "lDuck<!NI " ~k und within the stOl'~' might w<!ll stand on 

III I, 'I f'lpl.:'tHl 12, .. Th('re's no moral 1,0 it. t.,heil' own nt('rft'". Jt':-; a ~.ny l)ook. 

I f.'or n.H W(i k.now II may h~' unmoral. Secretary Hy~, ~ I ~llinQ.uncl\me:nt 
n But if we cOl.Jl1d hav(· our druth~r!'l. that no part of J '.he $~!5,OO,., ,000 

drought reUtIf tu~ t=!iUI be. Ulm\1 for %'«) take the 15 p:r~,nd! ---Omnil:\ 
food 'loans ~uggests nl nuVp- s10gan:' Thi: IWot:'h:l~Hernld. 
administration tll~1 -pjItRthcmu]", -----..... _ 
.above the il1!a~c .. 

nolS<ll In the ofl'ice 

.l rUBI,Ie FA~rLT 
G~JVt;ruor Bry" n Rtru('k lit the root;; 

, bl : ()f ~ lluhllc !!!ult Wh~)l 1m refuse!} to 'I ~I 
:,majI' lW~ll \.C) the 'l:';;('m~)lil~o fiE count::, 

1 Colt1.jl,!;sjvncr~ who ~ought to 5ecure' .1. 

sQut!lfi,k ~t bPre .. I , rafde In thE' gtlf'oline ta:x:--1!n9- to ad-' 
I ._ I.. i I ~1t>d b~~ to kCE'I> in ofl'lce n. competen 

, YO~· ca~ 1~. k to1",· ~ ·N.' ! ~~r onl!?'1 st~1ie e.ngln~er but one VOPU1.a.t':1 ~~t~ 
'~I a "quare de~;'P, iii! ,! '. u.oj,e "'he spend the road ",oner. 'He 

,II : ,·;· .. ·!litll)'II',,:I',1 I, il ' 1'1 

---' , . 
"01>1<1 Hush Oa,·." with lIIilrl' 

Twain." Iby W. R. GUlls. is the 
r<>cQUectlons ot' an old Iman who WUci

Mark Twain~s frIend in the dny.~ when 
he I,ived Ilmon~ th(l Western mjning 
enmllS. " 

~'he book /~ontaill«ihnpt;'r. a'lout 
lhev;gillliltPH, fronti'l' killhws, 
('boo'( m~~':l' h·?~d.ups. fitnge ro:bb~r~ 
ies. and the night Hie at 8an Frrlll
C"i,?;co+ ':f~o.:;to~p is' rathol?r h:umefous:-: 
run O! tb~ .1"pu~:t"l< !l~rs.e pI.n)" and ,o'9-t
\a"'di\.hprac{l~nl jok~~ 'w~l"h the boys 

'"I J I 

Wayne Jloy lUember' . , .' 

Nebraska Livestock 
.• Tunior Judging Team 

wrenz Kay of Wayne is a member 
of the Unlv~rsity of Nebraska i~njor 
IIvefo;.toC'k judt;lhg tea.m which is ~om
pcttng at, the tntercdllegnte judg-ing 
contc.st h<lld' ilt Denyer on Saturdar 
of this week/in CO~l!ection with the 
nntloilnl, we'stern livestock sbow, 
1 .... nm selection. wc'ie made pu,hlic '0), 

Pr(1', n. n. ·Thal.lllah. coach. 011 

TU€Fiday, 

Since the first of the year Kay (laS 

~ecn iIi l~IM:01n practicing with the 
~qua<l 'lor the Denver conte.,ts, 

WHITE ROSE 
ROYAL.ad 

WHITE ROSE ETHYL 
'GASOLINE, 

Products of National Refininl! Co. 

An new oil station that aims to rendal" 
high class~service~ . 

B.W.Wright Service Statiq~i 
Comer 'ous D~pot Buildint ; .•.. 

. . Phone 53 .... 

,. 

..•. .1 

.c·l··-··1 

'1 
"II "j 



,~aw: IIn.1wa~s wins in the.end.'" , 
, Orl M d Ruthviu Pag" Hart, 64, passed away 

;: , on ay, 'Jan. 12'. at ~:30 p. m., at his honie on East Fourth street 
~ndlrew went to his hearing ,on a 
h here ~Vednesday even~ng. Jan. 7. ~t 

~ ~,r:ge of··- st~aI'ing an ::mtOillobilB 
yalup,' d at $500 'from H. M: Port!.cr's about '!ten o'clock as- a -result--or·-hem~-

orrhages. 
~arag€. T:he car wniJ the propettv ;If Mr. Hart had come to Wayne in 
.r. ~. Logan of Carro'll. The pr!s'~nr,r F b 
",;dved pre,ILmillary cxaminntion ai,o ." ruary, 1930, and had 3een em-

Goldie Suehl" five year old daugh
ter of Mr. and 1.lr& Hari-y Suelll 
died'Tuesday. Jan. 3. at thrc€ o'clock 
In~the ~aftJer1Won 'at the~ Suehl home 
southeast of Winside. The little. gi;l~ 
had been_ ill 'for four and a half days 
fro.m sick.l1€sS which started~'with '1 

cold. wa . .;; held for trial in the present t€r.rn ployed as a laborer. He was born 
dl;strict court. Bail. was fxed "t June 5. 186(>. to Edward and, As"nth her father and 

--~~-;;t~~~~~~+;~~~'~~~B'~-t:~~~~~~,~~~~~;~~~~~H~.a~r~t.~,:b:O~th~.~d~e::c~e~a:se:d~·~~~Cb~'~'ULL:~~~~l~ and onc $jR~er, Pearl., eight 

~HFW.~~c::c'='=="c="'~=""==~~=c~=+=i",c~WRtlEOj,ctt~t-e:=::~wai-t=triafr::~:=::::: ~l:~,i:il~;:.~;;::1'11~~;~~"~:::,rh~:=~"cl~~;::~I~~;i~~rITf11'=ft'FF.lS1.tgi;imMil~'CliiifiP9j"tt~II~~ei 
_Q-"-_ Cont) :'lt~eJl(~~:d ~ ill1 c~n·t give fbail, " he said!. le 

Normal Sct1:oITl-Su:rid=m~cting ni-- rJt;: 12·eY--':,a-~ie.."t.(.;tI::me -dcw.:I\ __ iTl OTiTanQitill:~"{f"r .. ;;lj,;h-
coIn Monday. ' I Ilacl_.l250,-but it'H fill gone now." 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Art Gan. were enter.;. Andrew, in the same jniJ. he OlH'{' 

tained at d.lnner Su,\1<lay at the T. A. ecs",ped from, Is being given 'little 
Straight home. cihant,e tor a repitition ~'f hi.~ cl~r1f('r 

MIss Ruby Hinml/'ichs who under
wen t a: m ajar opeIiation recently is 

feat. Sheriff Stephens 8a.r~ that the 
convi~t is being wntchcd (',uf'fnlly ,It 
nIl ti.me~, . imp,l'oving nicel,y. 

LB'1nnd Young and Art Gaa wel'~ PI'I~on('r Be,huH'1I 
callers at th~ T. A. Straight hom~ On the trip back Froll1 Ol<lahomn. 

Sunda_)" aftR'rnoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl SicverJII nnd 
fa.mily spent Sunday- afternoon :It th:: 

the s,heriff did not 'like to take the 
cl~imilial into l"1f'staurants to cat with 

handcuffs 

He i~ surVived by his wi<low, Mrs. 
Mary M. Hart. ~a-"d. other ""Iatives 
and friends. 

AUTO 'l'A I~t:ircr;rFE 
OF I~RTiNC. TRtr~mA Ufm 

, «'ontinuedi from frr,.::t pagr) 

Wayn~ •. Neb'L. Jan. 13, 1931. 
• The 'regiilarmcoeUng ot the City 
Council was heM; III the .Council 
Rooms 'in the City Hall with the~·fol
lowing members prosent to-wit: 
MaYor Orr, Councilmen, Bichel, 
LewIs, Wrtght. Ellis nnd Strahan. 

tnl without 'ever regaining consciol1:oi- Absent, MiUer. Present, W.· .~ .. 
11(>.8.-:. Brf'!>sler, City Clerk .and J. J!J'. Brit-

Saturday .morning he. hnd be-en tain, City Attorney. 

When You 8'tiildUse 

J. M. Soden home. 

Mrs. J. M. Ben~ett of north of 
Wayne spent yest~rday 

with· Mrs. T. A. Straight. 
n.fternoon 

kg-irons clnnking 81H1 
nlaldng Mm conspicuous. 

The sheriff~re.moved the leg-IrOns and 
cuffs before they stopped for m'ea~s. 
141 told Andl~w that I was dOing' it 
'for his' benefit... th" Sheriff salrI. 
"r told him'that h,,, h,~d better not 

laughing and jolting with some 0'[ his Th-e meeUug was ~aUoo to . order by 
many friends in hIs customary goo·d- Mayor Orr and the m!nutes~ or the 
hl£iilOi-~d way. Sunday ni!:ht those lats~ regular meeting were rend, and 
Ba.me friends tcaliz'ed that a renl com- approved. 

LUMBER 
~~ -. r.:, :!i,!:'I, 

When youcontflmplale building that sun por~h, . 
extra wing, or perhaps a new garage, you want . .' 
lumber to be the best money can buy---and yet I . 

run into too much expense. -caifon us for 

Mr. and MrS, H. H. Hachmeier 
and t;lmily "''>(lre gueSts of relatives at make any move to g-et away, l)ecause 
West PoInt at Sunday dinner. l' would hate· to have to shoat him. 

panionship had passed out of tll"ir The following bills were' examined. 
l,hYes, ~ rend and on motion allowed and war-

Those in the prInting trade mourn rants ordlered drawn to-wit: 

Dr. YOllng's Dental Office over thc 'You got away once.' I told him, 'but 
the 108s of a master craftsman. Pc~body Coal Co.! 1 car coal $ 65.60 
'''!'rummy'' took prIde in a good! joh. A. T: Cavanaugh, Insurance' kind of-hardwood, .soft lumber and building 

Ahern's sterE>o Phone 307-adv. tf. 

C. E. Gildersleeve and Clyde Uman 
drove to Dal,ton Monday. Tbey re
turned the midldle at the week. 

you'll never do it again. '" 
Andrew seemed to ,bt~ grateful for 

Sheriff Steph€ns' considration of hi;; 
feelings, and assured hi" guard that 
he woufd not make an}, attempts to 

Anna Anderson and son. Donald. get away. "You don't need to worry 
were guests at dinner Tuesday even- about ,my giVing you any trouble. " ne 
ing in the Ged Swanson horne. told the sherIff. "I've decided to take 

Mr. a~d Mrs. J. M. Soden and my medicine and get it over with." ~ 
family spent Sunday evening at the Sheriff Stephens said tha'! Andrew 
G. H. Soden home near Wayne. behaved like a .model prisoner all the 

G. G. Haller and Bert Hyatt at- way back. The man Is apparently 
tended the M. E. church at Winside fairly well educated. Mr. Stephens 
Sunday evening. The Ulrich brothers says. and seems to hay. a high de-
choir sang. gree of intell if!l!?nce, 

The Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Davies 
and family were entertained at din-
11<>1' Tuesday everung in the T. S. 
Hook home. 

Pershing Offered A 
Million Dollars for 

HL~ story of· War Miss Nyeulah Whit.ruol'e of Wynot 
and Miss LiLlian Whitmore of Ban
eroft weTe guests of home folks here 
IjlB\ w ... k-end. " 

The Lincoln Jourmal wIll print Gen
eTal John J. Pershlng's ~Own Story 

Illrs, v~ A. Senter's !lrother. 1)",,18 at the World War." General Persh-
Meeker of Lincoln, spent 
night at the Senter home. 
l"lIrterday morning. 

Tuesday Ing's sto.ry will eventually be printed 
He left in book fo=. But it wll1 not ~ome 

out as a book until Jlllle~ and July 
ami then it will sell for 810. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Groskl/rth and 

,;on. wendeil. vlsitoo Mr. ,Oros
ktU'th's sist"". Mrs. George Mackey. 
a t Bancroft Sunday. 

Loren and the Misses &'unice and 
Ruth (',lrlson. attended a Bible study 
class Tuesday evening in the Clinton 
district southwest of Pilger. 

Pershing accePted the olller of " 
group of newspapers who cooperat~ 

together in l1I>ying big features. The 
story is the most expen.slve one ever 
to !be oll'ered to tbe readers of any 
newspaper. 

The ,;tory starts Monday and run:; 
in the dnlryy and Sunday .1ourna! fur 

otto Wischhof of Amerit, Minneso- the next three months. If ordered 
ta, is here visiting hiR rousins, the during January 1931. $1. 7S will pay 
Misses Cl<!.r(\. and Tillie' Wi~chhor, for three months Ume, 01 a whole 
and oth.('T re1ativeH in the vicinity. year may l.re had for $5. :JO, dai1y 

Sunqay, or the daily without Su ' 
Mr.. Walt~r Nelson and daughter f()r ,l3. 50 a year in Nrebras"," and 

u( Pilg-f:r visited Mrs. T. S, Hook Kansns. 
Mortday Mr. :';~'lson C'arne to hP.~H The Lincoln Jounllli I."; lhf' ollly 
Frane)", Flood \I h.o ::poke that day :tt 

the Gay, 

Spl!Cial attention to all kind. of 
flUiD, •• Robt. W. caQer, D. D. S. 

daily betwe·en Omalla dnll D(;Jln'r 
printing regularly at night. in (Jrt 
aFter 5 P. M. FAlitl<'ms arc prilltcd 
right up until train time day and 
night. The Morning Journal C'omf:':5 

Mr. and Mm. \V, J. Johnson, In tnmlO for mail df-1fvery thf' <:.nme 
Katil€ryn Thomas. and Lawrence day. 
Peterson. (If near Wakefield. wert:\' 
<nlPSt-; <'It th-c T A. Str~ight honw 
SUnday evening, 

For Rpnt-~TV.·o 'large rooms and one 
'mfl~l"r. All fU'rnl~h,ed for light 
houReJ.leeping-. Also office- andl two 
U:-j.CK room~. All on Main <:.traet. 
Or. \\.' B. \';tjL ·-ad\", .rEi-te. 

cd service on a Morning lll"'Wspaper 
from the capital dtl'. edlt~d 100'70 
for Nebraskalli!. All or the other big 
Nebra..~ka murning .dailleR are printp-d 
on the Ibwa line and. {~dit for Iowa 
readers also_ With tb(· leg;\siature in 
se):sion you wll want a. LincfJln dnily. 
The Sunday .Journal h~:; ei::.:,41t pagep. 01 
colored comics. Cul> in Coolldge and 
Alfred E. SmJtb "t<> all'oO writing for 

well done. and he. loved his work. Prem.. .. '" .....•...... ~39. 00 
Several !Lmes during his l.ifetlme hc Sorensen Radiator Shop, 
had abandoned the printing ~)us!n"ss _lding. . . .• •.• . .....•.. 
for" trial af something e~se, hut .. 1- Wayne Super Service' Co." 9 
ways came' back to the work ior gallon gas ........•••...• 

3.25 

1.78 
which he had so much wbillty. State Teacher's College, coal 63. Tl 

It Is "30" for a good printer nnd' a Mrs. AJug. LcJberg, 1-5 Amp. 
good fellow, whose I","S is fe'lt by the meter..... •. .. •.. . •.•.. 
entire cnmmunity. F. E. Powers, drayage .... 

5.00 
3.75 

ials of every descriptiolt. We will furnish you 
BEST for the LEAST money. . 

Top Quality COAL 
at all·timel. 

, , 

Irvin C. Trumbauer. son of Ed .T. J. Ahorn, P. H. supplies 2.25 
J. and Anna Trumbaner, wa.< born W. S. Bressler, 88·ft. Romax 17.60 
Sept. 16. 1881. at J€SUP, Iowa. Acme Petroleum Co., 1 car 

His early life~ was spent in eastern Fuel Oil .........•....• , 232.44 

'I, !, 

Fisher-WrightILb~. CO. 
Iowa, and he finished high scho(}1 at H. B. Craven, supplies .... ~5. 65 
the aglC of 13. At 14, he chose the S. H. Plumer ~Coaj Co,,, 1 car 
printing. trade as his lire vocation, coal ••.•. " •.• ....•..... 64.13 
He continued in the work up until tbe G. E. Supply Corp., tranB
tIme of his death. for1)1er, charts •...... , .. 

After serving hIs apprenticeship ot Crane Co., fittings, tubing .. 
Marcns. rowa, he took a position at L. W. McNatt, supplies •.•. 
Emerson, Neb., and from there came Coryell Auto Co., ,battery for 

36.43 
16.79 
18.78. 

to Wayne where he served on The Ford....... .. ... ....... 10.50 
Ne3raska Democrat for about eight 

Phone 78 

supplies ..•••.. , •..•.....• 
Norfolk Daily News, 3 sets 

election supplies .•• , •••.. 
W. S. Bressler, Clerk, Elf.

pense of election .•..•..• 

l""ars. tM:ic1i~flnIDi"ffi..n;--n~ter~~8~5~.~0&3+--R~oIbGllt'?'r~'mJopne.s., .. l,a.b.o.r •. a. t •.. Then he went to the Wayne Herald u" 
and had worke.I there ever since, The Korsmeyer Wqytie Fllllng Station, 011 
with th", exception of work III the and BUI'Pllei\ ............ 218.13 and gas ................. . 
Omaha PrInting company and on W. S. Bretl8ler, elk., mo.ney Fh'st National ~B"nlt, - 1·3 .ot 
Alhambra News at Alhambra, Calif. "advanced; ... " .......... 688.00 U035.96 .... :' ...... ~ .... . 

While at Emerson, he. ml\rrled Wayne Filling Stat!~n, 011 Nationa) Bauk, 1-3 of 
Blo.nche E. Kelilogg on Jall. IT, 19(,2. and gas ................. 47.85 $1719.73 .............. .. 
To this union a son. Darold Kellogg Hnmer S. Scace, balance on . F. A. Mild ... r, Sec., Foster 
Trumbauer, now 20, was born'~ garage ........... " ..... 1243.97 fire ................... .. 

2.25 

22. 50 

25.00 

13.73 

. " 

Wayne, Nebr. 

proceed to canvass 'the ret1>rna 
e,peclal ~t1on. at Deoom!Joer' 
1930., and 'found them to be, 
lows: 

FOR 
GAS 

First Ward •..•.••• 112 
Second Wardl ••. , •• 179 
Third Ward ..... , .. 189 

AGAiNS~ 
!lAS 

90 
8& ~ 

345. :11 Total...... .. ..... 480 2G8 
MoUon was ~ mad" by Blche.1 ,. nljd 

V'-'''-''~'''''''''\'''''_''' LCwls tbat the oepc)iiltJl~Y 
First Natlona'l ~Banlt be 

36.00 accepted 
TIed .. 

and I\PPl'Ov"dI. Motlon\nt-
He leavoes to mourn hls departure. G. W. Fortner, .hay ••...•.• 16.95 W. S. Bre<!sler, Clk., money 

his wife, manche. his son Darold. The Wayne Herald. prInting 54.74 advanced. .. ..... ........ 4.00 Motion to adjourn. Motion' c1I\,,-
his father. Ed J. Trumbauer, one IvarC. Jensen, burying 2 B. R. DavIs, Trens, band for rled. 
'brother. Frank A>. and four sisters. dogs.................... 2.00 Janua'ry 1931............ 175. ,.0 ATTI!lST: 
MrH. Blanche Roberts and M-rs. H. B. Crn~n. supplies.... ~. 25 Motion was made by Wright and W. S. llRElSSLEH" 
Gayle Carter of Rt. Charles. Iowa, L. W. McNatt. Police Dept. secondcd 'by Ellis th'at the CmlJleil City Clerk. 

WM.ORR, 

Mr:1. Ad:1)ine E, Bnrlchend of SIoux 
City, T~" .1l1d MrR, Mai L. DilVis or 
nCR Moine81, la. His .mother nnd 

two hrothers Proceeded him in de:lth. 

Uf' was a memher of tho Masonk. 
Odel p~pn()W~, ;~lId IV'bckah lodlgf's. Phone 

5 
"ORR & ORR Phone 

5 F'unPfHI Bcr\'icf's_ for the deCpnS(1d 

we·r" held Wednesdfiy., Jan. 14, at 
the M. E. church. with R';v. w. W. 
Whitman oll'iciating. 

Pan-boorers were Martin L. Ring
er. B. W. Wright, L. B. McClure. 
Park M,wbbott. Wi,IIi" Noakes. and 
Lou Winegar, 

Services at tho grave werf~ in 
ch,>rge of the Maflonic lodge, with W. 
M. K. N. Parke IH-esddjn/l. 

Odd Jl'eHows Lodge 
Elootl".l New Offic4'fS 

Grocers 
•• A Saf~ Plaoe to SAVE" 

Oranges SPECIAL 
'1 lb. Pka. Cafe Sodas 

1 lb. Foil Wrapped Cheese 

Never Better 65c value 54c 

Sweet and Juicy Fancy Blue Rose Rice Mr. eln;J Mrs. V, A. Senter spent 
the ... ""k-end at Randolph with their 
driu;:ht! r, ~~1rf.;, Ralp.h Ca.rhart, and 

hu,bund and eoil .. Charle •• and with 
the Lincoln Journnl. llon't ,<\vo New officers 01 t.h.e r. O. O. F.lodge OUR PRICES In PECK aod HALF 

,......:-__ 3_lb_._b_a=:.,K._2_1_c____..,..;,....;;..::.,". ",<,1; 

()rdpr d;lf"(x~t f)r buvo been BcJ<'ct.ed for 1931 and are 
announC'ed at'; fol1ows: \.. 

MrK ~r'nt~r'~ si&er~, ]\fro:'. BYron mon!?y to ~tran{;('r~, 
tbru our office. 

Mon", 

'Ir ;~lld :kIt'c.::,. Paul Johnson and 

Val C, Hr~1.;hak of Tilden r.ame Fri
day ev('ning to ge{ ,MirA.. Hrabak who 
had 'pent a couple or days visiting 
at the home of ~er ll',l'ent" Mr. eno 

Burl Cralg_ 

Charles Shulthei5- left Y€hterduy 
morntng for T'hre-e RfverH,. Mir-hlgan, 
after an extended visit with relatives 
here. HB WaR entertained whlie bere 
at the bome or his !;On aM: wHo. MI'· 
and M""~ Warren Shulthe·ls. 

Mr. nnfi M":-;. J. Illund and Jauah
ter .. Tr,ni(,I'. (,f i',:wcastle were gue"tF 

~t th,> ,j :\1. Soden homo Tue$;duy. 
Frank S.oden ('arne with th(l'lm to spf'nd 

a. few Ortys hr:rr. Mrs. l~UIlrl ',"'-aB 

fOl'mr,rly Mf!:lS Graee Soden 

Mr. and Mre. Be:rt Graham and 
:';(ill. ()n;l1~', "nd :Mr~. H. A. Hl'h~'C'k 
iPl.d h ,by W('TP \-jsi'tors .at the home 
f)f l\fr:-;. Gr[~m'Hlm'R c:ou~in, vIc;; 
RU'bf"C'k. ;md ~dfe and family near 
Waynf' Sunday af~ernoon. 

Mr. "rid \11'0. AdeD Austin ::11'1 

family, Mr. ~nd Mrsl 'l""y Pc,rduC', 
(j{,org<l BllRh. :Vli,_, {,oW" Bueh., ',nr! 
"Will Nelson and his mothf>r, Mrs. 
Etm:rna Roe. were en~ertaiJ;led at Sun
d!a.y dlnnoer at t~€' w~ w_ ~ bom-e. 

Wayne Young Folk to 
Give Radio 1)l'o~)'am 

Miss Oretchr.n TeckhauA, Jo""reder
ick Berry. and Miss Dorili Blackmer 
will give the following program over 
statio!> WJAG at Norfolk n.t 5:30 p. 
m. Saturday" Jan. 11: 
Miss Gretchen Teckhaus-

Vocal solo. wThe Mission of the 
Rose". 'ly F. H. Cow""~ 

\'oeal soln. "A· D'r(~nm", hy l. C. 
Bwrttett-

Fr-ederlck Berry-. 
Vocal "\0]0, UDio-Poss-ente". 

()Il'era F,~U8t. 

~~ Vocal zolo, '~Matushla," 

rTom 

'~1If;:' Doris Blackmer. Clrrompn"int-
Piano solo. 

V()("al Rolo. -Col~tt(:", 

Miss Teckhau5 and Mr, Berry
Vo(~al du~t.. ·'Until", by Sanderson. 

Noble· Grand. Wm. Broscheit: Vice 
Grand. J. J. 8( .... le; Warden, N. r. 
Ju.hl!n: Conductor. John C. Harmer: 
ChaPlin. A. E. Davidson; R. S. S .. 
Frank Griffith, Jr.; L. S. S., Robert 
Smith; R. S. N. G." Wlm. Buetow; 
L. S. N. G., W. L. PhIpps; In,IL' 
Guardian, George LamJherson; Outstd(> 
GuardIan, FNld Denkinger; R. S. V. 
G" Siguard Jensen; L. S. V. G .. 
Ole O. Nelson; Secretary, HenrY E. 
Ley, and Treasurer, HOLlLe ·W. Ley. 

Wayne High to Play 
Bloomfield Tomorrow 

Wlqne high school's h:u;kctball fivc. 
the .ame team that took Sioux City 
lXntral high .school into camp leA 
Friday evtmlnJ;, Jan. 9. win mpet 
the Bloomfield high school Quintc:t 
In th~ college gymnasium tomorrow 
eveni ng.,-J an. 16. # 

The loca~: aggregation of basket 
Mis" Teckh."R-- shooters will g." iO-WaKelfeTa- "'!rp,,~)jIIJ-

Vocal 3010. "I I.lJ"~ YDU Trull', " .•. day evenin!;, /Jan. ~II, and will CD-

Carrie Jacobo Bond. gage, In a' lmsketha].] hattre witll 

Vae;,,! '0010. "Still Unexprr'ss·t.· .. · W"Kefield high· ochO<il in tl>elr neW 
O(ll'rie Jacobs Bond. high school gymnasIum. 

Voca1. solo~ "'Wea.ryin· for. You,,·' 
Carrie .Tacobs Bond. R~ tbe advertisements. 

Corn Meal Mush "\ 
',. BUSHEL LOTS mean a SAVING TO 

YOU. Nothing but Extra Fancy 

grades of popular size uled. 

Ready to Slice and Fry 
Generous size can 

10c ':;";' 

Pure Preserves 
Nothin' but su,ar and flllit 

3 I-lb . .Jars 690 
$2.69 dozen 

APRICOTS 
DRIED 

The verz finest 10 lb. box 

26c lb. $2.40 

PRUNES 
Fancy Santa Claras 

70-80 size 
_ 41bs.27c 

251b:1>0% $1.62--

SUN BRITE 
CLEANSER 
4~c Can 

• . II 

When purchaB~ ~~~~tS!l~!SFI~~~ ;y'~,!.t~~~~~ule our choice 
will please you. The variety is unusually complete. I " 

. I 1 

Head~Lenuce -Carrots Radishes Ten .. Seedle.. Wileaap !pplea; 
4 doz, size Fresh 6 bunches GrapefruIt Good . 

12c 9c lb. 25c r" Med sne "{or $l.94 
....: ! 

'1' 



NECROLOGY 
.lan 3-Clare Briggs cartoonist. tn 

NeW' York 
- Jan 5-John D Archbold former 
~ree.:i~~r~eo.J Stand;l\rd 0Ll coml)any;-ot 

Jan 7-Prof Henry J Cox ,.et.ran 
weather torecutar, In Chlcaroo 

Jan a-Edward Bok editor and 
phllanthroplst Rt l nke Wales Fla.. 

Jan U-Mrs; WIHlam Jenntntn'S 
~ Bryan 1n Loa AnF;eles 

JanlelllJ Dahloman mal' or of OmahL 
Jan 22-Stephen T Ma.ther former 

director of natlOqal parks syst;em 

J4;:::- .~li~. H.Jrrrn~e!!i~:;h!~~:Jr~t~ ... ...... 

~ 
Dr :l R Brldg.. editor of Pr"~-

t,rlan Standard t 

Snowdea. Field ManhaI CO",unt Oko~ QtJ~tllra~ .. 
.Jan 28-Gen David S. Gordon. Ua II alre hobo' In Staunton Va 

:A. retfred JUly 23-Glenn H curtiss avlaqoD 
Maj Gen Harry Taylor, USA. t)loneer, In Butralo N Y ,,:I~I 
Jan 30-Blshop C P Anderson ot Aug "-Mgr Sebastian Mes!lIger. 

Chicago primate of -Episcopal church Catholle archbiShop of Mnwaukee.,~I;1 
ot America. 4j Richard Sutro. New York capit~~.t.. 

Jan at-Dr W~ H. P -Faunce -pr~ld.. Aug 6-Mrs I!labella M. Alfen 
dent emerttus of Brown university (Tansy'). Amerfcan author -

Feb 3-Rear Admiral W L. Howard. na'le Fred Booth Canadian lUmber mfC'" 

U F~b Ng_~:i~e~en M P Mau. noted q • 
IndJRn fighter In New Windsor Md Jln~~~Jar-;.:t;?t:~.n l~I~!w e~~~~mlst F 

Feb 14-Former Senator Fred 'l\ Dorr E Felt Inventor of oomptom.-
Dubois ot Idaho .... .tar in ChiC8.Vt 
l'dit~~mer Senator C F Johnson of fr;~m&~ltgrnlahelan tormer senaror 

m:;~at!5;;fst~p~fY~rna:ser lumber chf~~o 10-;-:l~~~nCari~~~;a~~:kl~r:,~:: 
Feb 17-Alexander P Moore. am- and author 

bassador to Poland !\.ug ll-Maj Gen C T Manoher. 
Feb 22-Carlo Cardinal Perosl tn retired tn Wasblngton === lkd~"'=IDr--H=acfLSmJ.lh.,lLO~. 
Feb 23-Eugene Byfield ""ChICago rlennero---o-r----JrrnrSlf-mre-a;t=i;t=-M0:t::-----:....~ ~~ 
hOll~~a~~~~~r ol~u~et:ar B)a~~~. ~~ 
V~n 2Jot!aPhaeI "Cal'atnal Metry-de] m:-~~~e 2~aa-:l::;-e R-~f~\1881--l1Jmbe.L. -

Feb 27-Maj G H Putnam pubUsh.. W S Van Rensselaer New York CaP-
er In New York ttallst 
"March 2-D II. Lawrence: EngUsh Eugene Stlvain, dean ot Frenell 

noveHst actorl:l 
March 6-Dr Arthur T Hadle,.. pres... Aug 22- Cap W A.. Hatfield, Jut 

Ident emeritus ot Yale survivor of famous mountain teud 
la~Jscount Herbert Gladstone of Eng. ~~~e 2~~wr~uS~~li~:~d cmet~~~;:t 

Grand Admiral von Tirfltz ot Ger- Inspector 
ttfnnjr G N SaItzgaber torm.;r commbudoQ-

Congleaaman James Glynn of Con... er of penSIOns, in Van Wert Ohio I 
necticut Aug 26-J R. Gordon president of 

March 7-Abraham Lincoln Erlanger. Emergency Fleet corporation 10 wa"h-

I theater mag'nate Ington 
M IfCh 8-Wllliam Howard Taft tor.. Frank 0 Wetmore Chicago bank.r. 

mer President and former chlet justice Lon Chaney screen actor 
U S Supreme court Thomas Stee ing former senator 

Associate Justice Edward Terry San.. from South Dakota 
ford of tbe Supreme court. E P Mors! New York capltaUs~ I 
de~nal'gr c~lc-;:~n:~Tlwaro:;:cut1f~!~on. u A3g A. 30r;t~~i Gen Henry T All·D.1 

March 16-Prlmo de Rivera. former Sept 5-Robert M Thompson. N'eW' ..... 
dictator of Spain York flnancler and sportsman ~ 

March l-S--Lord Balfour. British Georges de Porto Riche French .u-
statesman thor 

March 24-Walter Eckersall naUon.. Mrs Frederick Dent Grant, dau$'b .. 
ally known athletic authority In Chi.. ter~in law of PresIdent Grant 
cago Sept 6-Rear Admiral SlmpsoD, U a. 

Albert H Washburn, former minie- A. Ietlred 
ter to AustrIa In Vienna Sept 7--8 W Straus. dnaneler. Sa 

Zaudltu, empress of Abyssinia.. New York 
A:e~~~:n ~~8~P\~n p;;'~;kWlth Kirk. to~trSt Rge-;-i~~thr~ ~f,,~a~~~k editor Plo-

April 2-Dr Karl Pietsch phllolo.. Leonard A. Busby ChicaKo traotJOD. 
gist In Chicago head 

AprIl a-Emma Albani tormer grand Sept. 15-Mllton Sills. stace uti 
opera diva In London screen actor 
., W H Miner Chicago capltaltst. Capt. Karl Boy·Ed tormer Germ&D, 

AprJ1 4-Queen Victoria of Sweden. naval attache at Washington 
AprJ1 7-W P G Harding governor Sept I8-Ruth Ale~nder. aviatrIX. 

at Federal Reserve bank of Boston at San Diego, Calif 
m:nu~ac~~~~~ert of St Louis airplane .r~~~n a~~n~t.tg~~~~:~ta. torm.~~gov. 

o A Larrazolo former senator an4 Sept 19-Danlel Sully. once not.4"1 
governor of New Mexico Wall street plunger 

Paul Dana former editor of New C lI4. Lawson pres1dent of Ely .. 
York Sun Walker fury Goods Co ot St LouiZl 
In Atf;~~~;-¥Jl C E Chadsey educator. ca~~P~er~h!~dl~l~~rl: Mandel. Chi. 

April IO-Prot W E StOry mathe- S~pt. 21-Dr J T Dorrance, or-lat .. 
matlclan In Worcester Mass nator of condensed 80Up I 

Dr: Howard Edwards president of Sept 22-Henry Phipps. retired at ... 
Rhode Island State college magnate 
tnte~rl1 ll-Lord Dewar British dis.. 8a~~~ :~~~ InA~J!{80.!'~hle~O~f;:er 01 

April U-congressman R. Q Lee of Sept 23-RepresenfaUve Charles II. 

Ci(~(,Ird~eai~S de Arcoverde of Rio de St~~U~nA.0~f:~rJr C~'~~~~~1vIC lea4or. 
Janeiro Sept. 24-Gen Sir Bryan MahDn. com .. 
In A-R!.!! V;;~harle& ScrIbner 'Publisher ir:~1er of the British troops In Gal-

April 21-Robert Bridges poet laure.. Sept. 26-W L. Tomllns tounder of' 
ate ot England Apollo Musical club of ChlcalJo 

de~frike2;~~~meste;1 ~~~~~~~lo~es~ N~~~rC~~r:,jt~~ve W C Hammel' ot 
Youngstown OhIO W D Baldwin chairman of bo&r4 
La~~~! ~e-;cidebealliltchie. actress, at nt s~~~s fl~t~~fe~orwap~well Amerl .. 

Ca~~dli~n25b;~ce~ l:(~c::t~~~l leadlna ca~e~rtl~i_Danlel Guggenheim NeW' 

to~~~~ c2o'~:aaJda~~n ot G~:ft~e B:~~t. YOsekpt caf~~~ll1ra~ ~~aa~rl~:ls~n .... 
ac~~y 6-Cbarles S Gilpin noted negro lIt1Ue~~V~IJ~Lord Birkenhead, DrlU.k 

lc Ml~t Jt~~~r:tus Love -poet and crlt.. et~~rm~~_:~ndRla'C~~~er chafrman of 
May 9-Earl D Cburch commilisioD- board of Culver Military academy In 

erM~yPiR~:J~~n Whl'latley BritisH. La.. ln~~adne~al Judge F S DietrIch of San. 

b0lt:::rltl~~~de;rldtj.,t Na."sen tamoua .. ro~t~~Dr John C Young noted Bur .. 

ex!t~;er15~~~1~X:°JWL~cke English .eO~t ~~~u~~ ~nJerton president ot 1 
novelist. 'Pinkerton Detective agency, in New 
ItaITst Emien Roosevelt New York cap- Y06~t. U_Mllton A- McRae. one of' 

May 17_Herbert D Croly publIsher founders ot ScrlpJ)s McRae Newspaptr 

an~aautho!..co] J Gray Estey orga.n lej~~iah H Marvel president ot -t\m.er-
man~ta~ture..!t at Brattleboro vt l~:~erBiri ti:f~~i:i!on and Democratlo 

May 22-w11I1am Hubbard pioneer Oct 13_Alexander Harrison. Amerl ... 
In telephony at Elgin III an ainter in Paris 
urR .. e:~lt~ W Patterson of MichIgan C DrP Harry R H Hall Englll!!lh arch.-

8C~~ltl~~ro Ordway Partridge American ol{fc\st I5-Rear Admiral H. J Zleg ... 
May 23-Henry Wallace PhllUps melr at Bremerton Wash 

Amen( an story writer Oct I9-E V \ alentlne AmericaJl 

lef:1~r J~~:~~s n~~~~~iine Keith Ad· sc(}ttto~o~s:~i~~gnt ~hiPPle note41 

ar~t?bdsh:;panodllba;ter~:;idson former BOG~~~r!1WYJ!lertan Weyler Spalo'. 

YO!\;kY v!l~~nan~d~e;tlsl~r~agt New leo~irg21S~~~gressman Otis Wingo of 

orM&~I~:-Cardlnal Lucon archbishop Ar6<~tS~~-Col Ben H Cheever hero 
May 29-Judge Hugo Pam of Chicago ot Indian wars at l.tlantic City 
MI:lY 31-Dr J Walter Fewkes Frank M Wilmot secretarl a.nd 

American ethnologh~t ~ ~~q~1t~r a~fP?t~~~~~keh hero tun cctm-
m;rund~r;M~--;.er:,r ~;~D~~~r;~t Lord for- Oct 23-cardinal Vmcente Casano • ., 

Hert I:Jrt H W nslow Amflrican play.. a.ro~tls~Z~~~b~;tlln~daChanler Amerl~ 
W\~n~ 3 :.,laJ Gen C ~ D vol U S can mural J)8111ter 
A t! d Oct 25-George P Bent, retll,"e4 

~I~ll~~ Bolitho AmerIcan author plano nanufacturer tn Los Angelles 
June I)-A L Mohler veteran rail· ofR~~~l~~~~:lnrs 'in W:~~ln~~~ngUe .. 

road executive in Cnlcago Oct 26-Harry Payne Whitney of 
June 7-r.hlef Magl~trate William New York financier and sJ)ortsman 

McAdoo of New York (lty E 11 h Dr W H Hutton dean ot Wmchea1:-
ed~~~~o;-Slr Hubert \varren ng 8 I er, England 

T D ThulatruJ) illustrator 1n New Oct. 28-Edward H .,(Snapper) O&!:.r 
k e rison once tho king of jockeY'S, tD 

YOlune ll_Henry C Folger 011 mag... Br~~~lyt-Lleut Gen Sir Edwa.rd B ... 

na.i~n~nlr"':1rlrYfI~~ry 0 Segrave auto tb~~~ ~~h~r~~~Man~~~per. veter&ll 
and boat speed record holder in Eng.. Journalist, in New York 

laJ~ne H-Federal Judge W Lee Este" t!a~~ilis~-;:~d :~fl~~th~~g;;.~' Chic.eo 
at Tt'xarkana Ark Cnrdlnal Mlhtrangelo of Florence 

June l6-Dr Elmer A SperrYk In· Card nal Charost of Renoes Fran •• 
Tentor ot the gyroll('oJ)e In Broo lyn N va-Clare Eames American aot-

Charles Mason MItchell American resso in London 
aCjl~tn:n~7~'Uf~at.Hunro. autbor of hf-.~v oi-;i!~n TJa~ker H BUss ton:r.-
bo~ s bOLKS In OrlOlndo Fla. c John Lee Mahin pioneer In aclv.r .. 

Earl of )lar. premier earl of Scot.. th~tng busines/:I In New York 

la~~ne U_Walter S Agnew Cherokee n~~v s~~-;~;istu:~a c~t!:;g Smith pl. 
Indlnn atateeman In Muskogee Okla 0 sl;[ney M Colgatp. chairman of bo~r. 

BIshop Sidney C Partridge of the .... f Colgate~Palmolive~Peet Co, 11 .. Or ... 
~:~!as M~~~;url Ep scopal diocese l:a "rw~v N ll~ThOmas coleman d)l Pont. 

June 23-Melvtll. Davisson Post. finanCier and former U S. senator, ta 

.t~~j W~l!~r 3 M. Carter retired at w~m;,r.g~~bfen wealthIest Iowan In 
Houston Texas Des Moine3 
Ne~rY~r:almer magazine editor In e~~Vpr~~bY~:rt~~ml':te~Ji~~b~~, PJhf;l-

June 25-Dr Kuno Francke ot Harv.. n Nov 16-T W Guthrie ateel aID4 

ar1 ¥.cni~e::Ai?'man tormer senator trom CONlovmar~~tp 1.1 ~~~s:l~rgte~~eratJa 
Mi.w:~~:!,,gl Barnes former Republican le~doe: ir8~Ji~~~~tor C D Clark of 

le~~~re Of26~gol::e~s~~:~e Stephen G W~~~ln2~_B P Charlton vice or~.l .. 
PQH~e:r:f !e~rrii;vg~Jfo designer and deJj~ °b ~ol~~~~~wio~f~~tcago. It .. 

mun;u:a~tU'H:~~':ml~~~~n~a~~u. -bU-n4- J"lrWJ'v a~~~~lt~---J.e-wAU.---.WlI:tiLmo
he.r~~:~~~~it Vi ~h!r:g~pson bank... tON~~r ~~~f~~t~rep.rlce former 11" 
.r and J)hllanthropt.t. at Yonkers N Y c..t Elks "'in Columbus Ohio 

June 30-0r Har~ey W WU.Y oure Nov U-C H Markham, chalrmaa oC 
tood Apeclallat In ~a!'JhlngtOjn II t board ot IUlnola Central ra.llway J 

July 4-Grant .,verton. OUl'na. Nov 2ft-Capt. Otto Sverdrup. If~'" 

afttu~'dt~~:: 'i'rl(~:rgU~o!'anL Doyle w~~~n 2~~?shC::13h:idon lIL Grl.wqw 
faT~1~s8~~~l!1~e~utwrc Nevl1le com.. otEE~SC~S~~i:!~c::;". o~tt!i~~~"~e •• rrr. 
m~~1;n~a~~~nr:.lr·~~~nc:t:':1 dean of bO~~~ Z:,I_Most Rev Austin DOW:l~". 
the sacred college In Rome Catllollo archbh5hop of at. Paul *.. 
in DMln!!!.~~rISA. Utw, noted .ur,..eOD. ~o-: ~~J~i~::' :t~:;lca:.I~~~~ 

July 10~eneral vo"t Bernhardt Ger. labot' loader 
man commander af'ld war wrlt@rDeca--courtlandB. yoUgg. H~ 

July 13-Rear AdmIral A. H Robert. York magazlpe publlsher 
son, USN Dec. 6-Dr W E Huntington. .d • 

July 14-Jud~e JesR Hotdom dean cator, In Ne\,\t,.Q-n. Ma.ss 
ot ChlC!llgo Jurists Dec 1-..D..r v~ Ultam E Barton, 0._ 

noIJ:n~i Sydnor Harrf~oD American cbMrrc1~)rt~~r~ ~~~~rAfrfcan dlamo « 
anJ~~)J.tnR¥ldOl~r~~~Slldkraut. voter.. Dl~~~at~_l;"~ her Jer(me nlcard 

Leopold VOl) Auer \iollnil!lt. ~n Dres.. tronomer at San Jose calif 
"en Dec It-Lee S Overman. Bona " 

lei3;~ ;!l;~e~ri:tl~alL~~~gr~~t~f~ 'r~~~ SO-~tt_~ll~j~~~ Gro"srn .. n, '14 
union cha.ncellor of Knights of Pl thlu. .. 

Alice E Ivea American playwrIght Baltlmor~ I 
Jul} 1 -0 A Whltlr g paper manu· D~{' 17-Senator Frank L. Gree • 

f:tcturer and philanthropist. at Neenah I.ll Vt"rrnont 
'Vb Dee i9~ C'br\stenl':len D.anl:a:b J) .. 

lu~;~~:r;: ~e, American etcher ."nt! lItij:J lig~e6et'rlt J Dlctrema. Ariler .. 
July 18-Congr'Elsaman Florian Lam... can mInister' to The II l ..... ue 

"eTJ, or Oshkosh Wls Dec 21-Sir Ha.rry PtlTry B.obln.50 
.Jwy ls--Hany II&. JiI.l&..ck" New York British journalist 

~Vlta.ll.t. (.b,.Wea'eI'D~.w .. pat>t:t PI2JgJl)~ I ~ J I 



br~~':lcl so]dicr~' of 'Ut!' \\"or111 wur 
----Wef-:Q-ltlIl~:;-tTl ;1lTt1.~~"-··t"ii'\\~o:,:nT$'" -'-;,TI ,----. 

action in the 'Yholl~' 1H-rLont h p riD(!. 

Combinati01)S of idisr<'fhrl1 f()f speed 
law:;, stop gign ilhr;'C'tk,n:-l, Fl:(':,:("'s 

blind driving and II~a~ :llt)g~in? Oll tk~. 
part of drivers, t?gcth'~r ~vith ~hal'p 

turns, narrow Ibri~~-rcs, loose ~rayel, 
poor ~Isibility over hilltops.. nnd un
marked or \lInlight~d road obstructions 
in the shape of parked ('nF~. trucks. 
otho(~r vehicles, loq-se 11 nilm nl'R , gravel 
piles and road ,\~orkihg' -eq'tIipment 
Wf'rr. implied in 3i large rnaj'i!)rlty ~f 
the 5500 motor ~~eh:icle acciclc~t~ stUd-

ll'iS!l'IWC'Ton ('O~nlEN'l'S 

. ON SPEECH CON1"Kft,E~C]\ 

The attempt of the Teache~s col!
legEtS to tra~n teachers to do cffccti ve 
work In speech education in the el
ementary grades \Vas one of the nt~st 
imp'ortant topics discu.ssed at th~~ 're.
cent National Speech Conference in 
Chicago, according to Mbs Lenore 
Ramsey, ''I-'ho 3ttended the mCt1ting. 

Much stress waR laid upon tl.le re· 
sponsibillty of the eiICome.ntary teach-

ied during the' year. er in guiding the speech of childre·n 
Motor vehic1e accioonts caused ... precediilg the self~conscJous period. 

498~ injuries. 126 disabUitires, and Wh~t is learnted Nl.rly is con!!>idered 
340 deaths; other puhlie accidents natural. The opportu.nity of til(' 
caused 1,274 ipjuries. ,)l.:J d1sabilltips, elem~ntary sch.ool He-..':. in traLlling the 
and! 205 deaths; o,g,J'ietlltllre""(~mT;loy- children in good spee<:h haJbits earlr 

ment accidents cnlused 872 injllri€'s, enough to make gnorl Hpeech n:lturnl 
124 disabilities, ndd 73 deaths; indu~_ for them. 

trv-pmpIO\1mt?nt acwid{'nb; r.aused 5tH Tht'" potential influenee of the radio 
inJurj'b" "80 disii"bi~ltit:'s. and R5 
deaths; and hom~ accideuts caused and the "tnJI{ic·' picture upon Ameri-
n7:~ injuries, 80 disabilHies. and 116 can speech was another O'f the con-

ference topic~ that proved of much in-
(leathf., ter<2st to Mi.c:.s RclDl."lCY. That, pycn-

ONCE dpon' a time there 'was. Mu.hroom Omb/et: Beat three 
_ a bride Who made an alarm· egg yolks well, add th;,ile' tilhle

IIll\' dlscovetY.-Shll-·-dtscovered spoons 1ii1IK, -tIlree:elglitlis tea. 
that the· man, who· had been -a spoon salt. and onli-elghth teaspoon 
Romeo hy moonlight and a regu· pepper. Beat three egg whites 
lar tellow by electrio lights of -. 
theater and nightclub was some- until stilI', lind tOld Into the 7~lks. 
thlngell,tlrely dlller~nt hy' sun· Pour Into a hot, greased skillet 
l\glit-earJ;y morning sunlight. at and set over a low dre until brown 
lea~t. To 'pnt, It plal"ly, he was ,?n the bottom and the mixture Is 
a breakfast grouch. For years he set. The omelet may, be set in a 
had 'breaktasted at his club, be- moderate oven, tor a few momehts. 
hind the solitude of hl~ morning Before folding the omelet, pour 
paper. ' over this ... 

But, being an Ingenious bride, 
she mapped out a plan-a hetter 
breaktast clUnpalgn. No two 
breakfasts In the month would be 
identloally alike; each hreaktast 
would feature one of his tavorlte 
foods., He, adored mushrooms. 
this dlmcult hUBband, so here was 
her menu for Breakfast No. 1-

'Menu 
Baked Apples 

M ... llroom O,nelet 
Brat> Muffins . . Marmalade 

Hot Beverage 

MU8hroom Sauce: Melt one and 
one-half tablespoons, butter, add 
one and one·hlllf tablespoons dour, 
and stir until suiOCltb. Add one
halt cup milk, slowly, and the 
li'lllqr tram one +-ounce can mush· 
rooms. When smooth and creamy 
add the cut-up mushrooms, alld 
season to taste with salt and pep
per. Pour over the omelet betere 
toldhig. Fold the omelet over 011 
to a hot platter imd serve at once .• 

Ercry time' a 'bee lIaps tts wings It 
is just oue more flap nearer l?ee heav
en, 'tor bees cannot l'eplace or repair 
wornout tissues IH<e nther animals, B. 
A. Slocum of the New York State Col· 
lege of Agrieulture explulned recently, 
Winter protection Is 'necessary tor 
'bees because the Ollly way they can 
I<cep warm Is to 'form a cluster In the 

below 57 degrees 'heat 
,erated, he says, 

H.at Wear. Out S .... 
i The bees In the cluster" ft't so tIghtly 
'that tho~e on tbe' outsllle act, as , an 
tilsulator. the hatrs on their bodies in
tertwine nnd Incoroorate tiny air pa .... 
'tieles wbich Increllse their Insnlati!lg 
,val\lo. ~'he ganerato" of heat w\l1\rl! 
out the bees so that' they SQon become 
·old. and If an exc~sslve' amount Of 
heat Is needed the colony' may die be-, 
fore spring. At lenst the bees WUl 
91d and die more' rapidly', than 
-are replaced with young bees, makl~g 
:a condltlon wbl~h beek~epers hl\v.e 
clIIled "spring dwlndl!ng." It Is dIm· 
'cult to Ilet such coionles In sh,ape 
strong enollgb for the boney flow. 

Packing Boxes U.eful. 
The rt!nu!dy., Uf. Slocum sUllgests, 

Is to protect the hives with packing 
cuses and 10 provide wIndbreaks. 
Many types of puck,Ing cases and va· 
rlous Insulating muterlaf. are satis
factory. DetaIled Instrilctions how to 
pack bee. is given iii the tree Farm
ers' Bulletin 1012, avaIlable at the 
office of publications at the New 
'York State College of Agriculture. 

lIeved !l 
lime snlphur or bordeaux. 
strength before growth 

,aafeguard tor tbe clean 
knots tJllimSel\'es fUlIst be 
careful ,,"!rtch k.'pt .. d)lrlng 
tl) cnl('h uny jnst I'!tllrttn~,:1 

llnllclllll.t! I h/'~'p l.;not~ 

~lO\pl-1, l)t\(1 d11 l1nt 111111'\1 III~' 
cl{n (>!-! ,Ill {'!'·:Hl 11))1'! ~ "r tllO 

Colli:.;ions caused the largest per- tually, only cot.icge graduntes will be 
{'pl!ta~f' of llutomohill~ aecioouts., with admitted to the profession of radio 
1:~111- ,'nlli .. ;jnns. m,~~\ing 25,4 pf:r cent nnnoullci,ng is tlw l)elif>f of the Vicc- , 

",r tile motor v,,,ili.],,· ""sualti~'s, Col- President <Yf thc' National Broad- Deelal'Ps Nphraslmns Creighton Proft'ssni' Properly Housed Fowls 
lisi()n,.; killed 47 people ill the Lltl', won p P fit bI 

Petk,trians were 'hatll)' In'''bl I,y costing A"ociatioil ", ('xpre>sefl nt Must COIlSPl'n' ,"Vat!'r UJlholds J1udge Clarl\. 1 rove ro a e 
·Coureur. De. Boi. , 

The comours, di's b~ls. later::'cll~led 
voyageurs. were. literally. tor!!!!t ,~OV' 

ors. During the French reg\n1e 11111-
mense iorests covered Canad&" wl\lch 
teemed with fur·bearlng ,,~llll"\" 
Ilunting, therefore. and the cd# ... 
quent fur trade with the Indillris' AP
(len led to sQ'me adventurous 'sp/rlts 
mOj'e than tarmlng. and as II 'r~~t. 
a large number took to the tori/l, .. 
lite and became an Important tllqtor 
In the pioneer develoPlIlent of Jew 
Canada. They figuro Illctllresquel III 
e.rly Canadian history and hi su se. 
quent Ilctloil. 

alltnlHohlh'" driver;:;. !)g heine: }\il!p-<l'. the llH'ctinL;', lIe statpd that in El)!~- (By M.m~n~~t~n~~; E~;~~81~:rf_oult,rY .. 
J~j r,coJ)li~ WlTe 'kill~',rI at railroad Llnd ilt the pr('~ent time only Honor~ II 'J' N l " llJ' l'I'"j·. ('111,,'11'".' I'. 1IIII'''U''(lt, cultural College.) 
'1" f () f 1 (' 1·1 1 \V;!\C'i'. l\pt H~ SOl. Js ')rnS\;1,~ . .., 
l'frh-tn.:". :~~ ~y $ldil{Hn~ car..;, and men rl)m x' OJ"{ (lr <I,1ll H'I( gf' <l't' mo,.,t ,ita] r<'o'o.UfN'. Huinf~r11 is its ('I'pfgthton Vnh,p,l':.:Jty. Poultry profils for the comlng year 
:?~ \ .. h"11 flriv.'rs lOi~t contn)'l. :":pl{~(l- conunent:-.tnrs Ulllll()\ll\C('I~S,) t· ta t' n It 11ll"t ~ n t."';,", notl!'" r<.'g,lnlll'~:-; of creoed', depend mainly on the pullets. 
1:1",: fnnk 1() Ji\",'f'., :1nd reckles..; uriv- The Snc.('h Associ11tion is ('xtouding mo~ Impnl' (n menl p, 1 -, h. C'~. \; In managing most poultry flocks it 

. I 11' Ifill prpq}r~·'('(l. hol,do.; the pT"tophlets of til{) 01d Testa~ Is considered advlsnble to cull the 
111.' t()(\k L'. BlilldilH~ li~!Jlt'"' ('(Hl~1 d it...; ('fforts hntn Ill'\\ an( :1 l€( P ~~. 1'hat is the mC':-;l';;'lge of OC'org(' Fl. ment ill hi!-\h regl1T'tl. Theil' uth'l'- bens to a point where they will eom~ 
11 d(':lth~ ::\1iss Rnrnser stat(';o:, Some of t11r-'8(' COIHlr:l. (l'il'('ctnr nf 1hl' t'OI1Rf']'v.ltinn nncl'S al'(, disctrditecl hy ROme, UIl- prise about one-fourth to one~third ot 

!\\i.lti(Jll. which comes t1miPf the fi1"'ldR ore debilLt..', oratory, vcrsc- an(l :-:nil "'11n"c-y tlivi-:j"ll of the TTni- lleClit'lll)y Ill.lIT1Y, alld illtf'l·('~ting 1'1"- the fiock, and have sufficient pullets 
hf'a~t l!f motor vri,likll'H, t(}(Jk 1:~ lin's spenldng, e()nf(~rell(,(' .-:penking, rndiu \"1 r:-:ity of Nchr;1f.;lw. He hC'lil v"S ql''('lltly to lhnol,o~bns old,"'. nut to make up the remainder. It a sut~ 

,1ddrC's.';., story t('.lling, psychology of !\,('llt.~~l\;l'S. w;lter rpl"'ol!l"('cs pre ncce~- their ;,cllieYcmC'nts !iyc "fter th'cllll. tlcient number of good pullets are 
>ipe-ech, php;i('s of :-:.p('(.'"{'h sound;;;, S:lfy for ;J!.'.riellltl1rnl prof':!)E'rity, Tlwy gaH.' solicl1arity to a migrant nnll available to carry ou\ this plan a suc~ 
p01.thology and ('orrpctinn of speech Th.c f'.upply of wntfT under t;le hnnt:--,wd race, peIillut.neIlcoC" to a Om cesstul poultry year should be In sight 

c~isorclerK, f"tHf.!'l' dirr.ding' <l.nd stil,:::::e !!rnund i" n '-'0111"("(' that 111U,t be code of C'th Ie:-; , nIHl ~ta1.\i'Jlt,\' nn(l pl"O- ~legO;:ll:::Il~~~=E':~e~ ~~:~~~ce~v~~ 

in the "tate during tbl' ye:tr. 

~f'hnlslm Town May 
('raft. rpc];ionPfl with, Dr, Cnndr:-. ~ontenrls. minrm'l' to religiouR ilnd 80c'inl oped nnd are small and unthrifty, wIn- Lobater'. Speed 

Tt is tIle' ~Llt(":; m()f.;t i.mPDrtallt r-9- 1dE'al~, T1H' l11'~Jphcb; wero riliHcrl lip t.er erg production will be low. One unacquulnted with the lobate 
Lpftd "in Pavpd Rtr(,pts 

I'~ic;'ilt years ago the New York IVAYNI\ GE'!'S Il\SI{ET 
'fil'IH.':'> and Hpvcral -cng~neering jour~ RAI,I. ('HA"IPl()~S1l1P 

~ourc'c nnd ~ho!1Jd he ('on~pr\'cd in i,n tl,',Il('ti (/f turmoil and ddection, HeDs will need a wel1~constructed would not gIve It credlt for Ill;~ch 
quality and volume for irrig"ntion. their own I<new th,'m not, illlll y"t and properly .ventilaJed house to lay speed but It Is a gracefui" swlnjme~ 

, d tl II large number ot e!,lgs this winter. and possesses the power ot slloo~litll ,nalo.; pn)claimed to the world that 
with the layillg of 110 bloc'ks of a!;~ 

phalt paving, nearly eigJht miles. 
Havenna, in Bnffalo connty. Nr.>_ 
br,t".ka, d€'~E'rved credit c/f having the 
m01'\t paving of any town of its size 
ill the United States" Census figures 
uf 1930 place Ravenna's population at 
1559, 

dOlnot."RtIC and industrial purposes, thflY arc conspieuous to In): arnong lU If a satisfactory house Is not avall- with great rapidity through ··t~' ,IW,',&" 
,The Inte'reoHpgiatc b;lskethall HiV'erf:1 ('ould Ihc utili7.ed ngain::;t rewl.ly great. t Th t I II h d 'b ... 

' able plans should be under way to re- cr. a I accomp s e y 'jl",e 
championship of Nc'>ra"k" for 19:10 ilrouth lind for water power more Judge Clarl<, of the' United States model or build a new one. It h! ad. H .. n" .. J---n1fot". at the end ot It.· JiBI.J.~--' 
was awarded to th(' Wa-YA-e mat'~ -eff.f'c-ti.lr('l~v th-an _ tMy--=-=iir:!?<-_"llD_W:=:::n "lfflf¥ter:-c--fffFI't':..fflc"'i"""~~'f'l-;=is---a'1+;niiJile-.r-0iFi.R,r"'wtICflje=j1nll8tij;:::' Oiill by th(f"PQW~~ 
Teachers Cdllege hy th" Athletic As- sa,'s, Littlr- usc is man'r of the n,,- ex'pert in his field, a sc,hdlar-a pro- and sell part ot them. At least three muscles connecting them -W1t!i

1
' ,~:

f.;ociation at its annual ,meeting in pu1).licnn. Loup, Elkhorn, j\johrnl".1, pilet. Hc vnH; rai~cd up in the tur- square feet of floor space should be body, strike the water with, lriUll .. 
Lincoln, tn late December, I<iearnrr "nd the lower course of the Platte. bulence of the present liqwor revolu- allowed each pullet. torce, enabling the lobster to' 'pm elit' 
was awarded the footban champioIl-· he has 'found throug,h comprphcn<;;ive tion in Am-erica, nnd his voice i~ as Itself many feet. Ob8erv~tl~n. as 

Whether Ravenna still has its ped
eHtal i6 a Question that cOll,ld he de .. 
cided only aner nationwide research. 
flo..; eight miles of paving cover the en
tire town with the exception Clf a few 
blocks at the -edge which have de
veloped ::5ince the pavement was laid. 
AIlf'Ys in the .!Jusiness district are 
paved with COTJCfote. all the rest of 
the paving ,being brick and asphalt
on-erete-base, As the town Ilea at the 
base of the hills, several of the 

C d shown that one stroke. Is aumclen t. 
ship for 1930. study, one crying i.n the' wilderness or "011- Soy Bean Hay ompare propel It trom eight to ten yards Jl1& 

A new ruling was passed making 't Dr, Condra strongly recommenrls stitlltional, "hange and novel legisla- With Alfalfa for Caws second-the speed of a fast,lJIlri!lt,/", 
necess~ry 'ror eaUth team in a conf('r- construction of storage res,rrvoirs to tion. Several years ato the PenDI,Yi"'Vanla ! 

ence to play ,a "rou.nd robin" in foot.- hold the wate'r during the dry sea- His decision to the effect that th~ experlmept atatlon concluded a three
baH and basketball hefore it cnn sons. nivoC'r channels should be nar- eighteenth a;;;-~n(hmcnt i, invalid and, 7ear feeding test In which d1l1'erent 
conRidercd ('...anfe-renee champion, the rO\".,ed :lnd in some ('flseR changcd void is of comparative unimpnrtnnce. grades of lOY bean hay were com
footfbaflJl to be Dla~'pd altf'rnate seasons from the f;llndy loose Roil beds, over The statuR ~)f the :lmCtUllruent i:-; a~ pared with alfalfa hay &1 a rou,hage 
and the hasketball to be played the whleh they !low, to close-texture yet oDot even affecloed, If his decision tor dairy cattle and the, relulJ;e are 

~oils nearby in or.a'er to give quicker is affirmed, the coulltn' in the m:lin well worthy a careful 8t~ Soy 
dJelivery and to preve'nt so much ' bean hay Is not as easily cured as 

No Standin. ,Stili . , ': 
To reach the port commonly: kn!l.i' 

as I(Success" we must lometl~~8, : 
with the wind, and sometimes we 
sail aralnst It Condltloris detr!" ~. same seaHon, 

F. G. Dale of the Wayne State 
Teachers CoInege faculty presided nt 
the IDleeting and waR reelected preRi
dcnt of the Association. 

A British Favorite 

''TRY this+-it's new!" says the ed the IL.t-ln fact 80 per eent of 
lligh-pr¢SSure salesman to the United State" exports of 

the AmeriClin buyer, and the canned grapefruit haa gone to tho 
Ameri"iD buYer is apt to try It, United Kingdom. 
at lea.st, be~1lse it's new. But This seems strangely at odds 
.should this s~1f,:sm.an step into the witn the experience of salesmen 
omce of a BMUsb buyer, with this who have expe'rienced tbe strong 
same Helling ltalk. be would prob- dislike of the British retail tTade 
ably go out with an empty order i tor adding new lines to ifa Btock. 
blank, It·s th~ same psychology Therell>iB, however, a possible ei. 
which prompts the American to planation. Canned grapefruit Is 
buy a new td~ coa:t every year or mature grapefrulL It is picked 
so. and the l'ipghshman to, hang f~om the trees at a later stage in 
on to ~.li9 oldi Cbat. and like it bet- (he ripening process than tnat tor 
tfC'r a.s It gro";slolder. shipment tresh~ and consequ~ntly 

The same holds true ot food as there is in the canned prodo<-'t a 
or too-coats., The ~nservatjve mIn.tlnIlID of astringency. It has 
BrHi:;her li~ tbe foods his father that mellow flavor that the Eng. 
11 ked. and I~oks 3iSk:<nce un com- Ush like. Roth In the canned 
rnodit:e..'l that are "new" or "dif· grapefruit juice and in the canuad 
f€roc\",__ _ _ _ _ ftuit ther~ Is 1I quality end rich· 

A Wotthy 'ExCI!ption D,fOgC that no do', hI apr>'t~lfi to th~ 
But the-TO are eX'!eptions . .and Ilritish palate, At any rate tbis . -

one 19 cannedl irapefruiL When comparative new~('orner is in great 
t.his fruLt n:j.a,pe its ,new a1>pe.ar~ d.emaDd for hOTS d'oeuv!"'es and in. 
~~~s it~ ~~'bti:r lingrgo~r';;€~~~ ~~~~~;~\tbcr~\ IUDCh and--at din-

will still ,he 'lef"nll,y dry, Hie prO' altalfa or clo .... r. partl,. because It II 
nouncement will ~le tlRcredltedl by 1I0t ready tor harvestIng till late 18 

evaporation apd wasteful seepage. 

thllt matter. But the olltstillldbl,lr ;1 ., 

18 that we must sllll, not elM 'IIOi' • ' 
at anchor.-Grlt. ' 'I 

Nebraska has statutes on Burface 
water" "!)ut needs It },a,;' governing 
tb-e allotment and adminfHtrntion of 

Rome, unheeded by most" and C'v('n
t.uaU,y interesting only to la.W)'ers and 
law-m,ake·rs. 

1Jnderground wtlter and to prevent its 
pollution, Nehrnska, Dr. Condra But Judge ClarJ,':-j plea thnt the 

says, must senRe her lazy' (~xtrdva-I thotlght '(,I[ the ('ountry be "focuRcd 
..., d t t t· r lipan the Ilf glected method ()f l'onsld" 

gnn,ce un J. ena~ cons ruc.lve. conf:1C - f ri,n (,oll~tit\ltional :tmf'IHl:mpnts 111 
vallnn lcgJ:~latloll that \',.'111 mcr('n~c g 
·matcl'ial1~ Ilgl"ico1tural prodllction, VO;.!'lIP, .of proJ1o!"(ll h~" , I 1 

ratfieatlOli bv th(~· lq.!·I~I;dL1r'('s ')F tllf' 
~f'\"(>ra1 Htntp~, ~i1oHld fall I)n no dr:nf 
(';Ir. TIi:-; J'1'lllillr1('r t, f),;..; ~hi~l1t'I'

('r'!%:,>, world ti!;lt OUI' filU·CI'!-\ rl \lc:ht 

{lilt! dic'd' for a ('OHc;tittitioll \\hh'h 0 111" 

to J)n'SNYf' 
Trp(,s for Mplllorials 

('i!!lgT(,~,o.::es :Ind j(o!.'i...;j;Jtur<:-:. ;11 1 ' 

Offi('er~ of the nationa1 Hoci(!ty of .. ('tlan;dng tH'hilld otll' 1)a('\\o\ is 11 "igll:!1 

D. A. R, parly thi:..; year will df'Hi~- hl;L..;t whidl ~h()111d rOllS!' tIll' 1:1.'111. 

naU~ nnotiwT" AIncri(~iln tree wJd('h i., It wUllld lWY the IW(lplf' anel COll" 
\',rortliy of prr::wrvation b!'eau!ic of its 1'1' -:..;s jtf'(~lf to give this prllpllf"t ti)(' 
hi:->toricaJ impurtance. hl~;lring !1.f' dCR<:I"V('''. If Ih('y do, Iii,,,; 

This action will he taken in dccor- ;I('hl('vement and! thf>irK will he l'll'gP. 
dance with,socety's purpose to main· It will give HoHdarHy to ollr gOVf'rll

tain living Jmemoriaqs between til0 ,TlI('llt. lwrnlanen('e to ('oJtRtlt'ltlon·d 
PP8S(lut and the past. One t~c~; :1 "law, r;tahillty and promiJ)(.nce to 
year iR thus to be preserved~ and aIr dfinocr:u.ic iden.l~. 
the trees that have boon saved for 
post(~rity ,Hf: to h(~ k~pt In good - . -" .- --,.; 
hearth insofnr as pos:-jl:l)l-c. Vn'for- For Bummer pasture, onts seeded 

with sweet clover, or crimson and mam
tunately, many of the nation's most moth, will' make very tavorable growth 
historiC trees ,have been th" vietlm, and provfile a palatable pasture ot 
of neglect and' 80one, of them are in heavy carryIng capaelt,.. ' 
snch condition th,at thl'ir dur"tion of 
'liff' is necc!-I/-;arily limit~d. 

'Phe fal'110U8 ''lAtOd Office elm" at 

Mariettl!, 0., thought to be the uld
est Ii that state" was Tefitored las! 
year. So pOQr was the condithn (,r 
the nati<mt that a lU1~jor "operatloJl" 
W(lg nCCf'~~;:ry. The tree. was f~nnd
i'lg whpn the ftrst J)""'rmanr>nt Englb:;:l 
~ett1.'mpnt "-<1.<; made in -ille Nnrth
west tr;rritory, Shndin,~ th-c la.:1u of
fice, \~h{re tina"l s(tt1~m~nts were 

,made Qf 'HevnJ,utionary· war scrip, ann 

allotments of IVlIlnty lanrl~ were mad" 
and "i~ts r~~or:!" (1, the tr~c was 
I;-ed up wItn RJ1 t~-c PD~::;~ and fOT· 

tunc:,) of 'the pioneers in OhIo. 

fu~ the a~Tcrljsem.ents. 

• •• 
The great object In plowIng under 

green <.rops fa to fhcrease,the'amnnnt 
of ve~etable matter In the Boll, The 
actual "Iant f()od these cro}!s furnish 
Is not very great, except In the ease 
at clovers. 

• •• 
There Is a lot of argument as \0 

whIch kind of clover is best. On aoll 
th'at Is limed. sweet clover wIll add 
more plant food In a hurry than red 
clover. It your BOil Is not so vet'1 
rle£ In Ume yon shoulll ule red clo"ter. 

• • • 
Snage -cutter testssbow-tllat

('ulter elevBtes the cut corn by tlmJw, 
Ins rather than by blowIng. It w .... 
found that elevating' 1'a.wI: with a low 
all' pret!ll5Ul'e, were the most effi<.-fettt 
.aDd J'eQ~ the least pow~ ~Q operate. 

A Dollar DinnerFor Four 
11,' you lived down by the Bea and of Hour, one-and one·hlllt cu~ 

/lilliI'd your fish out of the milk, and salt and pepper to ' .. ' 
water, if yuu had a little garden Add two-\hirds .at a tall CR!1: 'ot 
in yoilr back-yard and pull!'d let· pink sal~on and one·halt c,up; ot", 
ttJ{'(> and green thlngH from the cooked dIced celery. Sene I~nl:' 
boJ1--1iving woulel be simple, hot pll!tter. surrounded by I·~ ,6', 
\vouldn't it? hominy, ·i':' I , 

If you live In the city-well. It SauUed Homlnv: Drain on.,.ha,'" 
TI(>pdn't he so compl('x. Just ot a No. 2lh 'can or homIny apfl : 
'phon{' the pTocer for ~almonj saute ently in two tablespooD.8,'ot,. 
fr""h-cau!,ht from the sea, 10 ~!,n~ b tte/ln a skillet until a golden 
and 8trIDg bcans fresh-gat erc u, to wte with sal~';1 
from the I(arden, and fresher In hrown. Seaso~ II th hOmf",.!'I: 
cans than in tbe market. Pay him ,and pepper and pee I:' ~:[I '::1 
one dollar for a dinner .li,ke tbj~: arouhd the 8alm~n. ,', '1,::ll 1,1 : 
to serve tour persons, Tha.t s Oottage' Oh.cC$C Cu.stara: , B~a.~I'11 
t,implc e~lough, fsn't it? two eggs slightly, add 0!l0 4~P:i~.f:: 
t)reamcd-Salmon and Celcr'],/ 22; diluted evapora.ted mlJk, four.,..l 
~ 8""t,'«( 1i00nmy 10¢ tab1espoons or sugar _a~a ':ric'" ' 

l~nn(jl(Ui~ Beans 16¢ r8urth teaspoon,ot salt. wI)~1 i 1 

{rUW" Sa/ari 10¢ cup of cottage cheese, ,"" ,}I~III' 1 
~ , Jjj' <1(/ «nd !lutler 8; .nntil smooth. I>oor Into ¢US~' 

Collao" Ch"ese C1Lstairf 304 cups, Bet In a padu Oftehot wan ~"l51:, , 
. ()ojj(Jc 4¢ and bake in a roo era: OV~, :'I' I" 1 

, de' 'ees until & k!l.lfe com~8 \>utl l i" 
Crcamal . SalmQr, and O(';::~r.~ cl;a~, dr for abol1t tblrtT toltor,tr-I, , I 

Mak~ a whIte sauce or tio e five minu~. Serve cold.· r 'I II j 
Sl)OOD;,O! lJ1l!t~r, two. tabe~ons • 



went on a Nature 
idclHify trees. :

The troop wll1 .. mee~' , as .. usu'sL.tQ' 
mor.row afte,rnoon t tll~' bi'gh, whool. 
LlI" of lIh.e Vallep T~~~the Lily,,1 

"'r!" I","'" too Valley Troop t in regubrse~-
sian at the tralnln .dlitiol jast THurs
day afternoon. 'S~turd8:y. they 
and the Misses M rJorl~ ~!fh, aDd 

Oeorgia How", w <) Iff'llt i"1~P them 
"" ch6peron$, wen OD: a hl1<e Into the 
·country northeast if to, \Vn. They too!' 
their d!Inner with tbem, 

Golde.tlrod Troo -TI!.e Girl· Scout. 
<Of the Goldenrod Tropp met at the 
high school Tuesd~y al~n)OOll. Bss
ketball was pIIayedland 1Il>~ knots re
viewed. SiK of t~e Illrls pas!l<)d the 
~e<!'Ond claBS slgnapn~ tests lind the 
rest or the troop dl'cl.¥d U; wo~k for 
the 'hoste.. merlt~badj;a. 

The troop will III 'ct as uJ;Ual "t the 
1I1igh schoo! next cslloly. 

Eastern Star. 
'rhe ,members ofl ~he Fl1>l)tern Star 

wef'c entertained ~t a covered ctlsh 
supper last Mond~>' evening at th_ 
'Ma",,"ic haH. Arte,· tbe .Upper there 
wa" " regular meqUng at whIch the 
installatton of thel new offilcers W!l8 

conducted. Olficer[. were Installed 
"" 'foli()ws: Worth~ MMrQn, Loul"~ 
W"",dt; Worthy Patron, R<)ibert Cas
per; AIlsoclate Ma~~on, I,ueme Mc
Clure; Al~oci:1te Pl,d·on. ulslie Wllis; 
Secretary, Faye- Flk~twood: Trellsurer 
Helen Ellis; Cond~l¢toreSS. Ma!J€Ue 
Blnir; Associate d0luiuctOr;!ss, Vera 
Laroon; Chaplin, t,lmlO WiJ.I; Mar
Kball. Hazel Bressl,t!; Orgl'n!st. Edna 
Casper; Ad~. Dar t~y 1i'clber; Ruth, 
Ada CORterloan; Esthler. Gertrude Mor
ris; Martha. Eve-ljfn Larson; Eloctll. 
~dJth Wightm,,,,; Warner. Rhoa 
Pile; and Sentino).i Flo~~nce WIltso. 

Conntry Chllb. --
'rhe member. ofi Ihe ,(1ollnlry clu', 

were entertained ;t' th" 'slloond of ~ 
H')fles of three eve I'ng 1>, arUes ;l,t tho 
stratton last h,uradlly t,'V'f)nlng. 
'Mlera werc 20 tab'l~s of 'brltl/l'El. Mrs. 
John HalTlnl(ton wa~ hl:g,h ,lady aal\d 
Dr. W. Il. Vail ~'19 ihllgb mfln. A 
""""'mittee served te'reli,h'mentij. 

T,ile third and I"$tl or ~h:e i!<>rles will 
be given at the' IRttntton on next 
Thursday evenlng'l ,Jabuary 22~ tlle 
fo'llowlng commltt~e, to serve; Me 

"nd MrR. B. F. ~~~hbn, Mr. arid 
'!\f"" .• 1. Fl. Brlttll,ll!, Mr .. and M'rs. A. 
n. Carhart, Mr.1 nd l\fJ.s_ A. T. 
'{l\aycamb. Mr. an~ r8) I. G. 1!ll,-k"" 
.. neI Mr. and Mrs" . Wilt .... '. 

19'.,00 woman;;·{1I;~-
The Wayne Wom~n'i;: clu!. helcl 'l 

...,gulnr session la~t I Jl'tltlay artel'noM' 
ut the U. S. Conn Ihl"tno, Mrs. Conn, 
MrR. C. R. Chinn ""d JlII"R Margnret 
Rellemel. "nt"rta!~lllg. M1". MM 
Merrick gave a. txrh 'ul'lnute review or 
th" Dee'!Jllher nu:",1",r of the "Cluh' 
Woman". and M~l (1. .W, (,'",t,'rls"n 
rend " paper cntl ed, ''C.rrie ()hall
man Ca.tt , Pion, rtr Stat(>swoman.·' 
Mit:.s Grf~tch(~n Toi,'khall,H favored thu 

"""P With. "''''.!l1 J"',I"ctlons <tnd .MIH" 
!IIirlam Brack~I> li\alvod a nlaI>O 
,,010. At the "los', M tlie ,meeting thoe, 
hO'!'tV'fi,~H'~1 :'(~rv1;d llr!.1hr. r(~rf'(lr:.hmf'lIt>i. 

·"<-"'1 ----

Wuman's 1111 III " ~Jl\$il'.I'ry *,,,1,,1),, 
'rile hfli(",;.,: or t.:iJ,:: \Vr)rnan'~ Hllrne 

'MI!-'Rinnill")' j·,neh>tYI mr:j \v!lh i\TrJ;. 

Winjfrt'll Main l.li,;.t '!"h1.II . .,ciay (trier·· 
noOT] 'rer a ,'u!uhr'l :j('!;~..,ifln. ~trn" ~\V. 

C. F"ox 1HH1 ell~:s~f.: Iff Uw d~:v('tlflnal 
anti Mr:-::. 1.... t" PIH~:;J':e led th(, 11~:';;()li 

-(HI t hn t(Ulle, uB~~lw!:len th;~ Ii. rnrJri~ 
OOH", MI'S. Clyd~~ Oman and Mr~" 
C. A. Andcn;.rlB siawr ~;oJu.". Mn~. n .. 
Pc:r'l'"tert1('ld had f .. ~ll;:~nr'~ I)f tlH~ M.\L-1SifJn 
E!ll[~mas. Hefr'·'.-!~,i!I(·nt~~ \ .... 'rt~ "~Jl'\'ed 
.by .~\ com,mitto(>. 

The m(x~ting mt:d month' \\r'HI he 
OI'itb 1M',". !, H. '~ri!eH. 

_.+--
:lIUrllsn ('Jul •• 

I. ,\). B. Club. 
Tbe ladies of the J. O. B.cI\l!pnet 

)aa,tl Thursday for a one o'<i!oek' lun
ch,/\>n and all day meeting Ilt the 
'Georg" Wert home, Mrs, Wert, hos
tes~ After' the bUSiness .meetll'g~ th .. 
I~~s spent a social IdternOQr. 
T~e club will meet for an 1\11, d~Y 

meeUng and luncheon next ThurSdaY;' 
Jan, 22. at the George Thompson 
horp,e, Mrs. Thompson. hoste"". 
Ha\lllto·DI Cfub. 

Mrs. 'E. 
devoUolials ' and 

! til'; second 
'the' 'mission" textbQoI<. 

Tj\h'll1l~~ dlre~ted the~s-
"The Thrill of the Unln-

,-"-'--' 

\ 
ot,: Uni, 
G:W. 

Wom~n'~ BIble' ~.n!ll. 
Mias no';;" A~senhelmer led! thedlB: 

~usS'16n of, the 'current Sunday school 
iessonatth.,-reguilirmeetlng'oftTie 
Wum"m's aibi .. Stu!ly cir~le last 'I'ues
~ay afternoon· at tbe L. W. Kratavil 
home. 

The circle ,wIlL meet next TUesday 
alternoon with Mrs. Charles Simp
son. Mrs. A. E. Laase' will lead. 

Pleasant VillletClub. . 
The members or the PletlBnnt 

Valley club and ~th!elr families ",111 
be entertained at .. one o'clock lunch-

Co~rie Club eon nllld all day meeting at the H. J. 
Mrs. Fl'ank Morgan was ,hosteSil to Miner home ne"t Wednesday" Jan. 

tbe Coterie clUb last Monday after- 21. Each member Is requested!, .to 
110<;n at the Morgan home. Mrs. R. bring sulflclent service· for her ram
W. Casper read a paper on Child !Iy. 
Conse1'Vation. Miss Graves was a AClIle CI\!b ' 
!lU'¥'t. Refreshments were served! nt The ladles of the Acme clUb met 
the close df. the session. with Mrs. V. A. Senter Monday af-

Mrs. Paul Mine. will be hostess to ternoon. Mrs. C. E. Carhart acted 
the cluro next Monday afternoon at 
the Mines home. Miss Margaret 
Schemel willI give n travel ta,lk. 

Birthday Pait,-. --
Mrs. AI,bert Johnson enbertalned at 

" birthday party at the Johnson 
horne last Snturday afternoon for her 
son, Darrell, the occasion Q)elng :lls 
ninth"hlrlhday. Ton lltlle friends 
We11'e guests and the afternoon was 
fl.pent playing games for some of 
whlch prizes w~re awarded. The 
hosteSlles serv~ re'lreshments at 5;30 
o'clock. 

St. Poul's I,uthm'an Ald. 
Mrs. GarHeld Swanson and Mrs. 

.1. IC .lo.hnson were hostesses t".> the 
SI. Paul's Lutheran aid last Thnrs
day afternoon at the church par
loro. Plans were made to quHt at the 
l1e~t meetlng. 

'Ilhe aid will meet next Thnrsday 
afternoon at the church parlors. Mrs. 
Fr<lnk KOl·ff and Mrs. Henry Korlt 
will be hostesses. 

Mojlday Clut,. 

as discussion leader of the lesson 
from Nebraska's Own Magazine. 

The clu!> wlU meet next Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. H. W. Theo
bald. 

I. A. O. 
The J. A. O. _Kensington club met 

last T:hursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ed Owen at the Owen home near 
Wayne. The attJernoon was spent iPl 
sewing. Mrs. Ernest Beal was a 
gtlest. 

The club will meet next Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Le",ter ChtlcQtt. 

Ol',p\lllr Club. 
The girls of the Clipper sewing clUb 

.met last Saturday afternoon at the 
E. A. McGarraugh home to sew, Mrs. 
McGarrangh, acting as Instr\lctor. 

The club will meet as usual this 
week Saturdiay at the McGarrungh 
home. ' 

U. D. Club. 
The ladles of the U. D. Club met 

with Mrs. James MllQer last Monday 
afternoon for a study of the Commo
dities df South America. Mrs. W. K. 
Smith acted as dlscllsslon leader. 

'l1h<l Monday clUb met this week 
with Mrs. H. H. Hahn. Mrs. Wlni
(rod Main and Mrs. C. A. McMaster The club will meet next Monday 

dealing on with Mrs. Gertrude Morris. had charll<! of the lesson 
current topics. 

Ne"t'Monday afternoon the club 
wUl entertain at a guest day meeting 
and social afternoon at the J. J. Ahern 
home .. Mrs. Ahern, Mrs. C. C. Hern

'don, Mrs. G. J. Hess and Mrs. T. 
T. Jones entertain. 

BIJitlhday Part:r 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey l\fJOyers and 

famiIy, Mr. "nd Mrs. Johl> KaYI 
Mr. and Mrs.· Ray Norton and son, 
JllI~od, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bush jr. and daughter, Anita, gave 
a bIrthday surprlSle supper at the C. 
T. Norton home last Thursday even
ing in honor or Mrs~ C. T. Norton, 
tho occasIon belug her ~Irthday. The 
eV<lnlllg was spent socially. 

lIeJITee 01 Honor. 
There will he an insta1cration of the 

DegrOO of Honor officers, Including 
the olticr. of both "r the juvenlle 
~rouPA, thJs T,hursday evcnfng, Jan. 
}5. at the I. O. O. F'. ,han. Th" 
parents or nIl theAI~ children nrc in· 
dh'(] to attrmd. ,(,ht jllvpnilc offiCPf:..:. 

~\r(! rf'eeivin/! noliel~ of tt1l'll' election 
and of the time to apPear 'for installa~ 
Hun hy card. 

1""'lnhrhtly 1"1 lib. 
The member" of the Fortnig·"ll) 

cluh met with 1Ir;. Ralph 11('cl<Oll
h:llH"f last l\ffJn<iar Clftpl"nonn for 
r(!gular se;.;:-;ioll. Mrs. John BrJR1W\1 
!if'd the ']llf1,f,OH on thc.: tnpic, hludill.·' 

'r1).o hrHte;.;~ ::.u'l've(} J'('frc~hm'i'nt~ ,:t 
th~: dose of the meeting. 

The ('lub will .mef't in two week.; 
with Mrs. John C. Cnrhnl~t. 

St. Marl's GuUd 
The ~adles .of. the St. Mary'. Guild 

are meeting this Thursday ntternoon 
at the Fred Berry home, Mrs. BerrY, 
to entertain. There will lie an electio'l 
of officers for 1931 and a financial 
report of 1930. 

L. W. W. ( 
The ladles Of the 4 Vf. W. clllb 

will nooet next Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 21, with Mrs. Frank Seder
strom. 

There will be a regular meetln'g of 
the Hllrmony <i!ub next Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 21, at the home of 
Mrs. Stella Chkhcster. 

next Thursday afternoon, 
the rredW:ltt!~r 1~~mel.n. , 
Mrs. Wittler' ,hostess. There 
an election of OfficerS. 

MInerva .C1nb. -! --
The, members, of the Minerva club 

will !>e entertain:ed next 'Mbnday, Jan. 
19., at a one O'~loek luncheon at the 
Lambert Roe home, .Mrs.. .Roe and 
Mra;' Ellner Gall~toenterttifn. 

-r-

Cunriingh-am to 'mter
taln. Mrs. Qoerttude Morris wI'llhav€ 
ch,argo df·the Founders' Day pro!),ram. 

Rtlr'al Homes Soclety. 
The memberS of the Rural Homes 

s~~I~ty .md their, ta';;iiie~ are -b~lng 
entertained at . dliineiaii,f a -
afternoon tMs Thursday, Jan. 15, !It 
the J. M. Spdll1l home In Wa:yne. 

AmericaD Leglon Anxlllal'1. 
'The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet next TUes,day evening:, Jan. 
20, with Mrs. Olllhn McCay_ Mrs. 
G. C. Powers and' Mrs. WUbur Hall 
will Mslst the ,hostess. 

Grace Luth .. ran Ald. 
There. wnI be a meeting of the 

Grace Lutheran sUD this week Friday 
dte'rnoon. J arr. 16, at .2:30 o'clock 
at the home o! Miss Alwine Lners. ---'-Ca_o Club. 

The Cameo club Is entertaining ;It 
a dinner this Friday eveni~·i. Jan. 
16. at the Henry Ley home. 

NEW WDGE·OFFJCERS 
INSTALLEII FRIDAY EVE 

Installation of the new officers of 
the Rebekah lodge tool< place at the 
1. O. -0. F . .naH last Friday evening, 
.lan. 9, at a jOint session of the 
'lodges. The Rebekah installing staff 
were:_ ... Mary Miller, D.. D. Pres.; 
Lucretia Jeffrey, Depy. Gr. Marshall; 
Eathel Lutz. Depy. Gr. Warden; 
Pearl. Sewell. Depy. Gr. Sec·y.; Anne 
Lerner, Depy. Gr. Treas.: Ocea Wil
liams. Devy. Gr. Chaplin; Minnie 
Pierson, Depy. G. I. G.: Pearl Den
nl», Depy. Gr. Musician. 

New officers df the Rebekah lodge 
instaliled we,re:! Mahe1 Johnson, N. G.; 
Lottie Panabaker, V. G.; Faye Fleet. 
wood. See'y. ; Bertha CraWford. Treas. ; 
Elma Baker, Wardlin; Pearl Grlffith, 
Conductress; BeM Leurs, R. S. N. 
G.; Dorothy Barnhort. L. S. N. G.; 
Pauline KI~born, Chaplin; Alice 
Chance, R. S. V. G.; Edna Peterson, 
L. S. V. G.; Stella Chichester, I. 
G:; Bertha Hendrickson. O. G.; Pearl 
Dennis, Mnslelan. 

Refresh.ments were Rerved at the 
close of the InstnUation by E'dn't 
Peterson and committee. A oocla I 
evening followed. 

First NationalElects 
,.. 1931 Officers Tuesday 
Board of director" of the First 

National bank held their annual dl, 
rectors' meeting on· Tu€sday, Jan. 
13. In compliance with law. govern
.lng national banks, and elected of
ficers for the ensuing year as follows: 

President of the board. J. T. 
Bressler. Sr.; president of the banl<. 
J. T. I1re",'!er. Jr.; vice-president. 
F. E. ,Strahan; cashier and vlce
president, H. S. Ringland, and, as
sistant cashier. L. B. McClure. 

tlves In COleridge. 
Glen'll and Lennle Burnham mid 

Miss Velma Burnham visited "t the 
Swain htlllle In HartingtOli Sunday. 

Wanda McFadden was a week-end 
guest of Levada ·Clark. 
Mrs~-WiII--We"ber··and, -iions· Jean 

and Donald went 10- Emerson Thurs
day and! spent a. few days with rela
tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Furhman and 
daughters of HoskIns were Sunday 
guests at the Harry Brummels 'i10me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris' Hansen and 
ClaI'Cnce of Coleridge were Sunday 
visitors at the M. Madsen home. 

M. W. Burnha.m, VCrn Sellon: WI1I 
Rhode and Frank Hayward sutoed to 
Wayne Friday to attend to business 
matters. 

Leslie, M"aIbel and EtheL Fal~,ette of 
Wlnetoon spent Sunday ":L,.J;h,,.. M. 
Madsen home. 

Miss Ruth Stamm and' 
Stamm -were- Sunday dioll~I":I!· 
at the Oscar Jonson home. 

Mlss- Lois .Pierson spent' . iFrld81-
night with MI1Is Ina RUth J"oiiiiozi.' . 

Mrs. Roy Pierson entertnirleil; ·~t 
the. Pierson home !\fonday evenm$: ."t 
a birthday party In honor of ~her 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Cooper of'Hltcb~ 
cock.; S. Dak., who Is vlslthi,i at the 
Pierson home. GU€sts were"Mr. 'and 
Mrs. !Jurney PrInclll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert A.ndlerson, .Mr. and: MrI!.' 
Char1esPlerson and fa.!Jlily, Mr.'B~d 
Mrs. Har,ry KaY and son, ).!:~. 'and 
Mrs: .P. L. Mab"ott and Hekn, IIlr. 
alia·· 'Mrs. Oscar Jonson and' (amily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex J elfrey ',IU\ii1 ,~(JSS 
Margaret Miller. The evening :was 
spent playing 500. Refres'bments ..tere 
~erved a~ the close of th~ evetiing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Nelso;; and Dor- -------
othy and Oscar Abts were In Wayne FRANCHI FWOD TELLS OF 
Thursday. YA:~ LIFE IN B~A!ZIf, 

(contlnuedi from ftrst pag~ Dave Jones of Casper, Wyo., came 
Thursday to attend the funeral of his 
nephew Willard Williams. 

Mrs. Charley Frlendenbach and 
two sons were Saturday shoppers in 
Wayne. 

there ~re 200 Inches of rainfall a 
year. You conld ask me again if 
there was much rain In Brazil, and I 

tel1 you that in some parts of 
the conntry it did not rain for'two ,)I' 

three years. I would be telUng you 
the truth both times." 

Mr. and Mrs~ Clarence Pickering 
and family of Magnet were at the 
Ralph Pickering hame Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Elban and Mr. He stresed the gigantic size of thB 
<ind Mrs. WiJ.! Eiban and families of Brazllia'n country,. and slMlke of 
Allen and Mr. "nd Mrs. Henry Elihau ranches as large as the states of Ne
fir Norfolk were 'Sunday guests !Lt the "!lraska and Iowa combined. 
Ed Masher home. He told of a dairy farm with 2100 

The Pleasant Hour c1ub were entel'- head of cattle, where no s~lentific 
tained at the home of Mrs. Hans net- principles whatsoever were· applied. 

"TweLve and 13 year old YOl!lng
sters here In America know more. 

gen Thursday a!fterttoon, Delicious re
freshments were se\"Ved at the close 01 

a.bout dairying than owners df dairy 
and farms In South America." he declar

ed:. 

the afternoon. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Krle 

daughters Martba and El,!e were 
Runday.=gue'stsJat the J. Kri.e .home ill 
Wayne. . . 

Reo de Janeiro. "city or January. H 

h~ termed the most beautiful city in 
the world. At lenst. he said. ~t i& 
the most gorgeous city he has ever 
seen. Streets and sidewalks are In

Willard Wlma.ms son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Wi11iams passed away 
Monday nig-ht at a ChiHcothe-, Mo. 
hospital after being injuredInan auto·l-1aJdumIL'lllllC;",alo'l'rul til~ ·.Ji!L.l!.ald!. __ 

and nothing ,has been spared ,to mak<! 
the city the beauty spot of the world. 

wreck three days before. 
Willard was 19 years old. He was 

'born near Carroll. Nebr.. and had 
resided in this comm.unlty all hi, 
life. 

His parents. and two sisters and 
many friends and relatives mourn his 
early dJcath. Burial wa. made at 
Wayne. 
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Mr. aM Mra. Georll<! Porter of Car
. roll were Saturday dinner guests In 
the James McIntosh, ,home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jeltrey and Bob 
Jeffrey were guests at rlInncr Sunday 
In the Harry Kay home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grilflth Jr.on<1 

Mr. Flood showed colored sJ!ifu. 
which he ,had takw In Sonth Amer
ica. and e-;hlblted a moving plctnre 
or South Amercan scenes. 

Moving pictures of the J)etroit and 
Rougle plants of tbe Fo~ motor com
pany were shown. The pictures cle
plcted the manu'facture of a Ford' car 
[Yom start to finish. 

A ree'L of Pictures explaining trans
Atlantic telephone communication 
WlUl shown through the courtesy or 
the Bell telephone compa!lY. The 
plcture§ ,Showed telephorre exchal1~es 
In operation in varlaus coilDtrles of 
the world. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.Dow'ling and 
famtl,y and Mrs. IIda. Holmes ,and 
daughter, Louise, were guests, at 
dinner Sunday in the E. A. Mc
Oarraugh home. 

A DURABLE enamel finish both inside and out 
protects the MONARCH from rust and cor

rosion. Vltrifused rust resistihg flue-linings. exter
ior oven walls and double back flue protects these 
.ital parts from both of these destructive elements 
and the direct IJames. The Menarch is the only 
range prf)tected in this manner, the process being 
an exclusive patented method of fusing a gla.alike 
lubstance into th~ It eel walls and linings. 

W.-~A. Hiscox 
Hardware 
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